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Pampa school board 
sets budget workshop

A bud^i-l workshop tor thi' 
I’ampa lndo^x*ndi‘iil S«.'hiH>l 
l>istrii't tor 2000 - 2001 will 
Ih‘ hold durinj; a n-gular 
imvlm^ ot ihi- PISI) school 
truslivs liu'sd.i\ night. 
Salar\ sihi'duh's tor I’ampa 
IndofX-ndnit Si IxhiI District 
I'lnplovivs will also lx‘ con- 
sidiTi-d.

Cither items to |x‘ consid- 
eri‘d will lx- lonsideration ot 
C lass Ranking I’olicv I K , 
20IMI-2001 Region In con
tracts, and the lacililies 
Maintenance Plan.

hiling tor a \on- 
C (impetiti ve lechnolog\' 
Cirant tor levas Public 
Sch(»(t|s and Texas Public 
Si'h(H)l I ibraries will Ix' con
sidered

I he .Administrative report 
will nil hide ri'ports on thi* 
I ASA I ASn Si'ptembi'r 
Comention in Houston, 
High Sihool C haracter 
I iliiiation Initiative and 
baldrige in 1 diic.ition 
L pdate

I he nux’ling, w ill lx- hi'ld at 
h p.m in the C arwr C enter 
board C onlerenie Room, '>21 
Allx'rt

Two -year-old shot 
while ‘playing w ar’

SA\ A \ IONIO (API A 
S-war-old bo\ shot his 2- 
M'ar-old brothi-r in the head 
Mond.w with a handgun 
belonging, t(> tlu'ir tather, 
poliie said

It apjx'ars the lx)\s wvrv 
"plaving war" and thi’ S- 
M'ar-old thought thi' hand
gun was a toy, police Sgt. 
C hris Andersi-n said

I hi' wounded child was 
taken to Lmversitv Hospital 
in San Antonio.

Ruby Vola Back, S2,
Mcl can rancher 

Goldie F. McNabb. ‘̂ *0, 
h( >mcmaki-r

Martha Plotncr, SS, rctin-d 
Dunlap's I'lnploMv

C lassi f io d .......................... ^
C o m ic s ................................6
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Court bars student prayer at games
By RICHARD CARRI I I 
Associated Press Writer

WASHI\C.K1\ (.-M’l Mil' Supreme Court, in the 
most far-rvaching schiH>l pravi’r dixision in ni'arlv a 
decadi', ruled Monday that public schiH>l districts cannot 
li't siiidi'nts li'ad stadium irowds m prav er K'tore high 
sihiH'l t(H>tball gami's

I he dix'ision in a li'xas lasi- said such pravi'ts vio
late the constitutionally rvi|uin'tl si'paration ot govi'rn- 
ment and icligion

"SihiH>l sjxmsorship ot a rclig,ious mi'ssage is imjx'r- 
missible Ix'caiise it sends ihi' aniillary message to mi'in- 
Ix'rs ot till' audience w ho are non-adlu'rents that they an*

‘School sponsorship of s 
rm isittils bscsuss II os 
to msmbsrs of ths socMsncs who sis non- 

sdhsrsnts thst thsy SIS OMtsidscs, not full wswibsrs 
of ths poNttcsl community, snd an accompanyino 
massage to sdhsronts that thsy ars insidms, 
Isvoisd msmbsrs of the political community.’
______________________ — Justtos John Paul Stevens

outsiders, not full memlx'rs ot the [X'litical community, 
and an accompany ing nu'ssage to adherents that they 
aiv insiders, tav oa'd memlx-rs ot the political communi
ty," lustice |ohn Paul Stevens wrote tor thi'court.

Leaders express 
disappointment

" ITk' delivery ot such a mess.ige -  over thi' sihiH>l's 
public adda'ss system by a sjx'aker a'pa'sc'nting thi' stu 
dent Ixxty, under the sujx*rvision ot sihiHil tacultv and 
pursuant to a sihinil policy that explicitly and implicitly 
encourages public prayer — is not pm^X'rly character 
i/ed as priv ate sjxxxh," Ix' s.iid.

I he division — thi' most swix'ping on this issue simv 
the court pmhibitivt clergy led pravi'rs at public sihiH»l 
graduation cea'monies in 1*142 — I'ould carry enormous 
signiticance Ix'vond tinitball gami-s or other high s iIuhiI 
sfxirts events.

As the latest word on a fxilitically viilatile issue that 
has Ix'dev ill'll thi' nation's highi*st court lor 4t' y ears, the

(S v  PRAYER, Page 2)

By NANC Y YOUNC.
Managing Fditor

l o i . l l  ri'lig.io iis anil si hoi>l 
leaders ari' not ['»li'aseil w ith  the 
S uprem i' C ourt densKMi haiui 
I'd ilow  n this mi'rning, reg,.iril 
m g school pray er

I he Suprem e C e iirt ru led this 
m o rn in g  that public s i Ih k i I d is 
tricts c.in not allow siud i'iits  ti> 
li'ad high SI hold tix 'tba ll tans m 
pray er p rio r to the ganu's.

D r lav h'linsi>n. ■ Pam pa  
In d i'p i'iid i'iit S ihool D is tr iit  
(P IS D ) lx>ard pa'sident, issued 
till' to ll im m g  stati'iiii'iit upon  
Ix 'ing notitii'd  ot the decisii>n "I 
lannot s^x'ak tor the ri'st i>t the 
Pampa schiH>l K iard  I am sorry, 
but not surprisi'd. at this iK-i ision 
to ban student-led prayer. I hotx' 
C hristians am und our stale anil 
country w ill rally tog i'th i'r m 
tim i's like thi'si'. 1 hi' prayI'r at 
ihi'si' activitii's IS not the n'al 
issue. I think this is gist another 
attem pt to underm in i' C liris iian  
prim  ipli's and Ix ''tx ilitica lly  cor- 
ri'ct

Dr. D aw son C>rr, P ISD su per
in tendent, was in a m iv tin g  at 
R i'g ion  \  I m .A m arilh ' this  
m o rn in g , and could  not bi' 
ri'achi'd.

M ik i' Sublett, m inister ot H i 
I and C hristian C hurcli, said hi' 
was exta 'ine lv  disappointed in 
the ruling "l itty -tw o  out of S4 
men w ho signed tlii' IX 'claration  
ot Ind i'p i'iidence w eri' bold, 
a it iv i ' church m i'inbi'rs. I fi'i'l

V
thi'y would Ix' I'lnbarrassi'd and 
ashamed ot this ilei ision, " he 
said

"Basically, that (prayi'r rul
ing,), to mi' , Is a local di'i isii>n 
best di'i idl'd by thi' community 
and board ot trustivs bi'caiise 
they kn. w thi' local attitud, - 
and ti'i'lmgs," sani Alli'ii 
Dmsmore, Miami Schoid 
Su^x'rmti'iident

" 1 he I irst Amendnu'nt said 
it's trei'dom ot ri'ligion not tor 
ri'lig,ii>n," said Dmsmori'.

He addi'il. As li>ng, as thi' 
prayi'r is non-si'ctari.m I don't 
SIX' a problem with it, but the 
Supri'iiu' Court six-ms to dis- 
ag,rix'

"I am disappointed I his is 
lust anothi'r I'xampli' iit thi' gov 
ernment taking, over local deci
sions in till' schools," said 
I )iiismori'

I hi' Rev Randy W luti', pastor 
(>t First Baptist Church ot 
Pampa, said. "What a shame 
that our Supreme Court has 
di'iiii'd the tri'i'doms ot individ
ual citizens to come together in 
a corporati' manner and expri'ss 
thi'ir faith First Amendment 
Rights were mtendi'd to keep 
the stati' out of church matters, 
not ti> limit n'li);ious expression 
in the ci'inmunity, " said Rey 
W hiti'.

I Ix'lieve that in Amenca any 
ciMiimunitv should have their 
right to expR'ss their majority 
faith as they ti'el appropriate

tSx ' LFADFRS, I’age 2)

Last call for rodeo banners

K|

(Special photo)

Nancy Hahn, left, and Britteny Street display one of the Top O’ Texas rodeo 
banners available from the rodeo office. Funds raised by renting these bright
ly colored banners to businesses go toward the Rodeo Queen« pageant, 
according to Jane Jacobs, rodeo secretary. Any business interested in dis
playing the banners should contact the rodeo office immediately, Jacobs said, 
because deadline for orders is near. For more information, contact the rodeo 
office at (806) 669-0434.

Local unemployment goes up in May
By DAVIIÎ BOWSFR 
Staff Wriler

A sti'.idy d o w n w iiril trciul iii u iii'iii- 
pli'y nii'Ht Wci'' ri'vi'r'.i'ii in M .u  js  thi' 
in im tx 'r ol un i'm p li'vcd  in l i r .n  (. uunty 
n>si' «ilmost ,1 h.lit ot ,i pi'Pii'nt.ig,i' point.

L ncm ploy mont ti>r C.r.iy C l'iin ty  in 
l.inu.iry w.ix m x  fX 'nvnt In Fi'bni.iry, it 
W .1S *>.7 (X'rci'iit. M .irch showod 'î n [X'r- 
lon t uni'inpliiy nii'nt In A p ril, it dropped  
t(>  ̂ 1 penen t, but it |um }X'il u[> to '>.S por- 
ic n t in M .u

"It h.id goni' down, bul it's b.uk up 
thi'ri' .it .ilmost six percent. " s.nd 'sieve 
C ri'ss with the l i ' X . i s  Wiirktorie 
C ommission

C ross s .nd  th.1t during, th is  t im e  o t 
y i'. ir ,  n u m b e rs  m.u re tli'C t .in im  re .ise  in  
t i l l '  n u m b e r  i>t p i 'o p l i '  s i'e k in g , w i> rk  
b i 'i .H is e  s c h o o l IS o u t . in d  s tu d i ' i i t s  .in' 
e n te r in g  th e  summer w i> rk t i> r ie

"Wh.it h.ip)X'ns, tisu.illy in M.u, some- 
limi's in April, th.it's when w i' h.ive the 
stuili'iits, both hig,h schi'iil .ind iolleg,e. 
whi> usu.illy get reg,isten'il tor yyork, '

Cross s.nd "Somi'timi's your C iv ili.m  
I .ibor Force giH's up It'll Fx' lim i' or |ulv 
Ix 'ti'r i' we SIX' them g,i> to w ork  '

Still, the uni'inploy m ent r.ite in (..r.u 
C I'lin ty ri'm.iins hi>',hi'r th.in thi' si.iti' 
.u er.ig e  ol 4 -4 [X'rcent Fhe st.ite u nem 
ploym e n t r.ili' d rop jx 'd  slightly in M .u  
ln>m 4 s percent in .April

I ’.nnp.i shiny ed .m incn'.isi' in its uni'iii- 
pli>y ment r.ite troni s 2 (X'rcenI m A pril to 
s •> percent m M .u .

Al ii'r ilin g , to the l i ' X . i s  W orkti'rc i'. 
r.im p .i h.iil .1 t u i l i . m  1 .ibor Forn' (>l

7.. 4.41 111 A pril For M .u , it ii i ire .w 'il ti
7.. 454. I m p loym eni in -Xpril w.isc>,*'st h 
M .u , thi'R' w en ' u.'if'iS )xx*pli' working, 
iiid ic .iting  .111 iiiiTi'.isi' 111 the l.ibi'r torn'

'Fhi'ri' weri' 47S jx 'ople unem (>lo\ed n 
I ’.im p.i 111 A pril, but lli.it lu im lv r  ros,- ti 
41s in M .u

B orgi'r w .IS i-y eii ysi'rse i' l l  li'x .u  
W orktorci' tigun's show .i i> *' unempl.'y 
nii'iit r.iti' 111 Borg,er's April n')>iirt I h.il 
n u m lx 'r rosi- to .in uiii'iii)>li'y ment r.ite (>t 
7 1 (X'rci'iit 111 M .u
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U SES seeks  b ids fo r Lake  M cC le llan  o p era to r
By DFF DFF I ARAMORF 
Staff Wriler

L S Fori'stry S'ry ici' ( ISIS)  
ottici.ils .iri' .iiiepting, bids lor 
someiiiie fr> ovi'rsix' opi'r.ilions 
.it I .iki' MiC lell.ni

1 .iki' MiC li'll.in, .1 p.irl (>l till' 
L SFS's Bl.ick Kettle \.itii>ii.il 
Gr.issl.inds, IS liK.ili'il south ot 
I’.imp.i, oft li'X.is llighw.iy 70 
I lie l.ike IS open y e.ir rouiiil 
Ri'ieiil upgr.idi's nil hide ihi' 
.iddilion ot 17 c.impsiti's with 
R\ liookups for w.ili'r .ind elei- 
friiit'i .ind fyvo shower builil 
mgs

"Hie pri'si'iit (X'rmil ixpin's 
on IX'i 41, 2000," s.nd limiiiv 
Dii ki'rson, L'SFS ri'pn'si'iit.iti ve

At present, \ i ' i i i t . i  Mc(.>ueeii
holds the lo iiii'ss io n .n n ' s li'.isi',
111' s.nd.

I 111' b.isi' li'.ise IS tor tiv i' y e.irs 
yy ilh  ,111 option to ex li'iid  the 
le.isi' up to five .id d itio ii.il yi'.irs, 
hi' s.nd

A conci'ssion.nri''s ri'sponsi- 
b ililii's  in c lu d e  opi'r.ifm g, thi' 
c.imp,g rounds, picnu grounds, 
tr.iillie .ids .ind concession build  
mg, lo r till' I .ike M i t  li'll.in  
R i'i re .ition  A ri'.i. H ie  lonces- 
sion .iiri' lo lli'c ts  .Hid ki'eps tei's 
tor using thi'si' t.ic ililies  .m il 
p.u  s .1 lix' to till' L SI'S I 111' l on- 
ii 's s io n .iir i' .liso w orks wi th  
L S I S o fli ii . i ls , k.r.iy C ounly  
C om m issioners C ourt .m il ihi' 
I .ike M iC  li'll.in  Im p ro v e in e iil

ho.iril ot ih ri'i tors
It's .1 big, |ob ' he s.nd 

A n .iv i'r.ig i' (>l '•), KM) pi'rm its  
w I're issui'd .iim u.illy  from  1****7 
li> l***k), D iik e rs in i s.iid I ’l'n iiil 
fees List y i'.ir w ere S4 for .i il.u  - 
lisi' perm it, S** per night tor .i 
c.niipsite, .ind S I7 [X'r night li> 
p.irk  .1 ri'i r i'.ilio n .il y i'h ii le. 
.Ill( 'r ilin g , li> fill' LSFS

At the I'lid  ot till' li'.isi', the 
L Si S opens the li'.ise to .ill bids, 
ri'g.irdli'ss ol how w i'll thi' pn'- 
y loiis I H ill I'ssion.nri' h.is si'rvi'd, 
I h i ki'rsoii s.iiil

I ■'peiiing, the posiiio'n l(> the 
public i'll .1 reg.ul.ir b.isis i re.iti's 
,1 iH iiip i't it iy i' .ilm ospheri' ih.il 
le.ids to b e lte r servi i  es, he 
expl.iined

L'SFS o llic i.ils  s.u thi'v .ire 
li'oking  for m nov.iliye  bids th.il 
un re.isi' serv ices .m d o fti'r  
im pri'y l'in i'iits  to the l.iki'.

For ex.im ple, D ickerson s.iul 
th i' LSFS is considi'rngi’, 
im p ri'v i'iiii'iits  (>n thi' south suie 
ol the l.ike d e p e n d in g  on 
w hi'ther or iii'l it c.iii gel f iiiiil-
mg, tor the proiect A succi'ssful 
b id d i'r m igh l o tti'r to w ork  wi th  
L s i s m .ic i'i'm p lis lim g  tins, hi' 
s.lld,

"A  prospectus m ig h l o tii 'r
lr. ii l i 'r  ri'iit.il to r oyi'riiig ,h t 
i.m ifX 'rs  or .i stor.ii',e t(>r tr.nlers  
.is .1 iii'w si'rv lu ', " 111' .iilili'd

Il s .111 l'pp o rtim ity  lo  f'ro- 
y ide d ilt i'n 'iil si'rv iii's  .il I .iki' 
MeC lell.m , ti> im prov i' s i'rvu i's

t i >  i h i '  p u b l i c  . i n d  t o  i i i . i m t . i m  
( s i ' r y  i i i ' s ) , ■' h i '  s . n d

■■|’ y i '  p u t  l i ' g i ' t h i ' r  .1 p . u k . i g . i  
l h . i t  d i ' s c n b i ' s  w h . i l ' s  i h e r e  . m  
. i p p l i c . i t i i  11 t o r n i ,  w  h . i t ' s  e x p i ' i  t 
l ' d  o t  .1 c o n c e s s i o n . i i r e ,  . n i d  
s . i m p l e  b i i s i i i i ' s s  p i . I l i  
D i c k i ' r s o n  s . m l ,  . u l i l i n g ,  t h . i t  
t h i ' s i '  p . i c k . i g i ' s  w  i l i  h e  m . n i e d  l i '  
. i i i y i ' i i e  w i s h i n g  l i >  b i i l  l o r  t l u  
l e . i s i '  i l  i h i ' v  w i l l  g . i v e  I n n i  i h i ' n
n . i m i '  . i n d  . i d d r e s s

A p p l i c . i t i i > i i s  m u s t  h i  
n ' I i i r i H ' d  b y  A u g ,  I l  I h i '  l u ' u  
p i ' r m i l  b e g . i i i s  (>11 | . n i  I .  2l ) ( l |  

D i c k e r s o n  s . m f  . n u  o n e  m t e i  
l ' s l i ' i l  I I I  b i i l d m g ,  t ( > r  t h è  c i > n i e s  
s i ( > n . n n '  1.111 K ' i i l . i i l  I n n i  b y  i . i H  
m g  t ^ S O )  4* * ' ' - 2 l 4 ’> o r  b y  e - n i . n l
. I l  | w  d i i  k e r s o i v ' l s  l e i !  i i s

Support Your Pampa Chamber Of Commerce!!
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

McNABB, Goldie — 10 a.m.. Fellowship 
Baptist Church, Pampa.

PLOTNER, Martha — Memorial services, 11 
a.m., St. Luke's United Methodist Church, 
Midland.

Obituaries
RUBY VOLA BACK

McLEAN — Ruby Vola Back, 92, died Friday, 
June 16, 2000. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in McLean Church of Christ with Jim Reyna, 
minister, and Get>ree Watsim, retired Church of 
Chri.st minister, omciating. Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Westside Cemetery under the direction 
t>f Robertstm Funeral DianTtors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Back was bom at Cumberland Mountain, 
Tenn. She married Nevile Gayhart Back in 1942 
at Amarillo; he died in 1988. The a>uple ranched 
and raised horses. She owned a cafe in Dumas 
prior to moving to McLean in 1946. She was a 
member of Shamrock Ladies Club of Dumas, 
Mclx'an Church of Christ and Ladies Quilting 
Club of McLean.

Survivors include a daughter, Barbara Bentley 
of Amarillo; a sister, Alma Turner of Tyrone, 
Okla.; a bnrther. Jay Randolph of Liberal, Kan.; 
three grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; 
and ft)ur great-great-grandchildam.

GOLDIE E. McNABB
Gt)ldie E. McNabb, 90, of Pampa, died Friday, 

Juno 16, 2(K)0. Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Fellowship Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Charles Lt)wrey officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
t)f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. McNabb was bom March 23, 1910, at 
Kntiwies, Okla. She married Charles O. McNabb 
t)n Oct. 6, 1928, at Btx)ker; he died Feb. 12, 1984. 
She had been a Pampa resident since 1%7.

She was a homemaker and belonged to 
FelU)wship Bapti.st Church.

She was pa»ceded in death by a son, Jimmy 
McNabb, on July 27, 1%9.

Survivors include two daughters, Barbara E. 
Keller of Pampa and Verna Lee Chapman of 
Vega; thn*e sisters. Ruby Dyer of Knowles, 
Mariela Cope of Haysville, Kan., and Ha 
McCIihhJ of Augusta, Kan.; a bnrther, Billy Dixon 
of Tulsa, Okla.; six grandchildren; 13 great- 
grandchilda*n; and thru* ga*at-great-grandchil- 
da*n.

MARTHA PLOTNER
MIDLAND — Martha Plotner, 85, died Friday, 

June 16, 2(XK). Memorial services will be at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in St. Luke's United Methodist 
Chuah with the Rev. Richard Edwards officiat
ing and the Rev. Cletus Bc'ights assisting. 
Arrangements aa* under the dia*ction of Ellis 
Funeral Home »)f Midland.

Mrs. Plotner was born April 24, 1915, at 
Henryetta, Okia., U) Ernc*st Lc*Grande and Golda 
(Randall) Biwarth. She ga*w up and attended 
sch(H>ls in Henryetta and Okmulgee, Okla. She 
married Charles Kenneth Plotner in 1949 at 
Seminole, Okla. She had bcvn a Midland a*sident 
for 22 years.

She worked for Dunlap Department Stoa*s in 
eight diffea'nt ti>wns for the last 44 years. She 
was active in choir and was a member of United 
Methodist Women's Group in Pampa, 
Brownfic'ld and Farmington, N.M. She was a vol- 
untivr f»)r Casa de Amigos and belonged to St. 
Luke's Unitc*d Methi>dist Church.

She was pa*ceded in death by her parents; a 
sister, Louise B. Griggs; and a bn>ther, Robert R. 
Bo/arth.

Survivors include her husband, Charles.
rhe family aH]uests memorials be to Hospice 

of Midland, 911 W. Texas, Midland, TX 79701; St. 
Luke's United Methodist Church, 3011 W. 
Kansas, Midland, TX 79701; or Casa de Amigos, 
1101 E. Garden Lane, Midland, I’X 79701.

Fires
Pampa Fin.* fX'partment responded to the fol- 

U>wing calls during the 52-ht»ur period ending at 
7 a m. tt>day.

Saturday, June 17
3:51 a.m. — Two units and six fiæfighters 

R'sponded to a a*p«>rt of smoke in the 13(X) bliKk 
of Coffi*e. It was caused by st)mething on the 
stove at one of the apartments.

10:36 p.m. — Two units and sc*ven fimfighters 
responded to a rc'port of a structua* fire in the 
1.300 bltKk of East Fri'deric. It was a contnilled 
burn,

Monday, June 20
12:55 a m. — One unit and tha*e fimfighters 

n*spondc*d to a medical assist in the KKK) bU>ck 
of Mary Ellen.
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................... 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
F.nerfias................................................ I -KK8-F.nergas
Fire.......................................................................... .911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911

The Pampa Police I>epartment reported the fol
lowing incidimts during the 72-hour pericxl erKl- 
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Satunlay, June 17
A burglary of a motor vehicle was reported 

Saturday ev«ming at the Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

Sunday, June 18
The violation of a protective order was reported 

about 5:30 a.m. Sunaay, in the 200 block of Tig:lignor.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department kxiay rep«>rted 

the following accidents.
Wednesday, June 14

An eastbound Chevrolet driven by Virginia 
Cathy Honeycutt, 56, 732 N. Dwight was in colli
sion with a southbound Mazda driven by Ashley 
Gail Degner, 18, 2213 N. Sumner, about 3:30 p.m. 
June 14 at the intersection of Starkweather and 
Kingsmill. Honeycutt was cited for failure to yield 
right of way at a stop sign.

Sheriff's Office_______
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests and incidents during the 72- 
hour peritxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, June 17
James Lee Middleton, 46, 738 S. Barnes, was 

arrest<?d by Pampa police on charges of driving 
while intoxicaftnl.

Bryan Keith Amzen, 20,424 N. Hill, was arrest
ed by Gray County deputies about 10 a.m. 
Saturday on charges of minor in possession.

Leonard Scott, 35, 1141 Huff Rtrad, was arrest
ed by Pampa p«>lice alx>ut 4:30 p.m. Saturday for 
expired motor vehicle insurance and registration.

A simple assault stemming from a domestic 
quarrel was reported about 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the 1200 block of Strufh Christie.

James Lc*e Middleton Jr., 24, 725 Deane Drive, 
was arrested about nexm Saturday by Pampa 
fxrlice in connection with disorderly conduct, 
fighting.

Denise Davis Jordan, 39, of Great Bend, Kan., 
was arrested about 10:30 p.m. Saturday by 
Pampa police in arnrwetion with the forgery of a 
financial instrument.

Sunday, June 18
Fermin E. Hernandez, 33, of Portales, N.M., 

was arrested about 2:30 a.m. Sunday by Texas 
Department of Public Safety troopers on charges 
of driving while intoxicated.

Daniel Gallegtrs of Clovis, N.M., was arrested 
abt>ut 2:30 a.m. Sunday by Texas Department of 
Public Safety troopers on chaig»?s of public intox
ication.

Michat‘1 CnKker, 20, 507 Red Deer, was arrest
ed about 4 a.m. Sunday by Pampa police on 
charges of criminal mischief.and evading anest.

Dean Lyle Bolen, 31, 47 R«>se, was arrested 
about 5:30 a.m. Sunday by Pampa fxrlioe in con
nection with the violation of a protc*ctive order.

Patricia Arguijo, 24, 1145 /amon Drive, was 
arrested by Gray County deputies on charges of 
theft over $50 and under $500.

Monday, June 19
Isaias Chavez, 32, 1004 Frederic, was arrested 

shortly after midnight by Gray County deputies 
i>n charges of driving while intoxicated, subse
quent offense.

Ambulance
Rural Metn> Ambulance Service resptmded to 

the following calls during the 52-hour peritxl 
ending at 7 a.m. ttxlay.

Friday, June 16
10:46 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1200 bitx'k of North Wells. No one was trans
ported.

11:50 a.m. — A mtrbile ICU responded to the 
800 bItKk of Somerville and transptrrted one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

12:31 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transpt>rted one to the VA Medical 
Center, Amarillo.

1:25 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to the 
800 bltKk of West 25th and transported one to 
PRMC.

4:16 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to the 800 bltKk of West 
25th.

11:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU a*sptinded to the 
l(KX) block of North Wells and transptirted one to 
PRMC.

Saturday, June 17
5:36 a.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to the 

lltX) bltKk of St)uth Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

3:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (PRMC) and 
transpt>rted one to BSA-West, Amarillo.

6:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU msptmded to the 
8(X) bltKk t>f West 25lh. No one was transptrrted.

8:25 p.m. — A mt>bile ICU resptmded to the 
27(X) bltKk of Htrbart and transported on to 
PRMC.

Sunday, June 18
5:07 a.m. — A mtrbile ICU resptmded to the 400 

bltKk of Dt)yle and thransptrrted one to PRMC.
11:19 a.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to the 

2100 bltKk of Mary Ellen and transpttrted one to 
PRMC.

12:10 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmdt*d to 
PRMC and transptirted one to Northwest Texas 
Ht>spital in Amarillo.

1:38 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded tt> the 
IKX) bltKk of Stmth Neel and transpt>rted one to 
PRMC.

A mobile ICU ii*sptmded to the 
Ripley and transpt>rted one toof

6:33 p.m. 
ll(X) bltKk 
PRMC.

Monday, June 19
12:51 a.m. — A mt>bile ICU a*sptmded to the 

1000 block of Mary Ellen and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:37 a.m. — A mt>bile ICU resptmded to the 
1700 bltKk of Dt)gwtx>d and transported one to 
PRMC.
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PRAYER
ruling offered a ringing reaffirma
tion of a landmark 19 ^  ckicision 
that outlawed organized, official
ly sponsored prayer in public 
8chtx)ls.

When the Texas case was 
argued in March, an ABC News 
ptxl said two-thiids of Americans 
thought students should be per
mitted to lead such prayers.

And in Texas' Republican pri
mary election last March, 94 per
cent of voters approved a non
binding resolution backing stu
dent-initiated prayer at school 
spt>rting events. Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush, the presumed 
Republican presidential nomirx^, 
f il^  a brief um ng the Supreme 
Court to uphold such stuckmt-led 
prayer.

Stevens said the court recog
nizes "the important role that 
public worship plays in many 
communities, as well as the sin
cere desire to include public 
prayer as a part of various occa
sions so as to mark those iKca- 
sions' significance."

But he added: "Such religious 
activity in public schools, as els«  ̂
where, must comport with the 
First Amendment."

The amendment prohibits an 
"establishment of religion."

"The Supreme Court made the 
right call," said the Rev. Barry 
Lynn, executive director of 
Americans Unitixl for Separation 
of Church and State. "School- 
spon.sored football prayer 
deserved to be sacked."

But a disappointed • Jay 
Sekulow, chief counsel of tm  
American Center for Law and 
Justice, an advocacy group 
founded by television preacher 
Pat Robertson, said the ruling 
"will interject additional oonfu- 
sioir. in to ' the atea of protected 
reiiatoM  expicsaion in the 
schMla.* '  V

Joining Stevens were Ju stim
Sandra Day O’Connor, Anthony 
M. Kennedy, David H. Sou ter, 
Ruth Bader Ginsbuig and 
Stephen G. Breyer.

ch ief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist and Justices Antonin 
Scalia and Clarence Thomas dis
sented in a vigorous opinion by 
Rehnquist.

"Even more disturbing than its 
holding is the tone of tlw court's 
opinion: It bristles with hostility 
to all things religious in public 
life," Rehnquist said.

Four high scIkx)I students and 
their parents sued the Santa Fe 
Independent School District in 
Galveston County, Texas, in 1995 
over its policy of letting students 
el«?ct a "chaplain" to lead ' 
"prayers" at graduation cere
monies and home ftxrtball gam«»>.

Two families — one Catholic 
and one Mormon — challenged 
the policy. Their identities were 
seal^  by the arurts.

After th^ir lawsuit was filed, 
the policy was chang<Kl to let stu
dent-elected representatives — 
no longer called chaplains — give 
a "message or invocation." 
Speakers are free to choose what 
they say so long as it promotes

good sportsmanship.
A federal appeals court ruled 

last year that senool officials must 
tell students to keep their gradua
tion-ceremony comments and 
prayers "nonsectarian and non
proselytizing" but also ruled that 
student-led prayers at high 
school ftxitball gantes are always 
'« It of bounds.

School officials appealed both 
parts of the 5th US. Circuit Cmirt 
of Appeals' ruling, but the 
Supreme Court agni^  only to 
focus on the fbotoall games, pass
ing up the »aduation-ceremimy 
dispute.

Prayers over the fix>tball stadi
um's public address system were 
heard at all of Santa Fe High 
Scht^ol's home fixitball gam«»i last 
fall. Right after the 5th Circuit 
court's ruling, a group of 
Christian students l«xi by senior 
band member Marian Ward 
ibtain<Kl a judge's order allowing 
that invocations be continuiKl.

Ward, who led the prayers at 
th«>se games, attended the 
Supreme Court's aigument ses
sion in the Santa Fe case in 
March.

The justices' last major ruling 
on schixil prayer was announced 
in 1992, and barred cleigy-led 
pray«m> — invcKations and ben«  ̂
dictions — at public schix>l grad
uation ceremonies.

The Constitution forbids the 
state to exact religious confor
mity from a student as the price 
for attending her own nigh 
schtH)l graduation," the court 
said then.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LEADERS
Certainly, the expression of this 

faith would not violate the rights 
and freedoms of those in the 
mirxmty. Only Communist coun
tries deny the right of public IxkI- 
ies to express faith. Our founding

fathers would certainly be upset 
with this ruling of the Supreme 
Court to limit the religious free
doms of Texans," he amcluded.

Attempts were made to reach 
several other religious and 
schix>l leaders this morning fol
lowing the 6-3 decision. Many

were out of their offices Uxlay 
and messages were left for them.

The decision was the result of 
Santa Fe ISD in Galveston 
County filing a lawsuit. The pre
vious major ruling on sch(x>l 
prayer was in 1992 and regarded 
nigh sch(X)l graduation.

Wheeler grand jury indicts Floridians
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

WHEELER — Two Florida men 
were assessed a $25,(XX) bond 
each after being indicted by a 
Wheeler County grand jury June 
16 on chaises involving the trans
portation of marijuana.

A Shamrock man, indicted for 
violating a protective order, was 
in prison in Huntsville in con
nection with a parole violation.

William George Hall, 31, of 
Orlando, Fla., was true billed by 
the grand jury on chai^«îs of pos
session of marijuana, more than

50 (xVunds but less than 2(X) 
pounds.

John Dewayne Williams, 32, of 
Orlando, Fla., was indicted on 
chatges of criminal conspiracy.

District Attorney John Mann 
said the two men were in sepa
rate rental cars, east bound on 
Interstate 40 when they  ̂ were 
stopped by Texas Departnient of 
PubHc Safety troopers on May 9.

Officers found what they 
believed to be slightly less than 
100 pounds of marijuana in the 
Nissan stnlan Hall was driving.

Authorities said Williams was 
driving a sea>nd car and operat

ing apparently as a chase car.
Williams is accused of renting 

both cars.
Tnx>pers said Hall was stopped 

for sptreding. Williams was 
stopped fer following tix> dose.

In an unrelated case, Herbert 
Franklin Garza, 34, i>f ShamnKk, 
was indicted by the Wheeler 
County grand jury for violating a 
protective order involving his wife.

Garza is in a Texas criminal jus
tice fadlity at Huntsville after his 
probation was revoked on a 
chaige out of Waat in ronncKtion 
with the violation of the protec
tive order.

Police seeking burglar
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Pampa police continue to 
investigate the burglary of a ItKal 
amvenience store last week.

Buiglarx hit a Pampa conve
nience store taking about $2,(XX) 
in merchandise after ptrlice foiled 
an attempt to steal beer from the 
store earlier in the evening.

Police said that dn officer on 
patrol discovered the break-in at 
the Taylor Mart shortly after 2 
a.m. Uxlay at the inters«Ktion of 
Ballard and Browning

Authorities said some one 
threw a nKk through the glass 
dtx>r in the front of the store and 
trx>k beer, cigarettes and motor 
oil valued at $2,000.

Earlier in the evening, two men

tried to steal beer from the store, 
but their plans were foiled by 
Pampa police.

Officers were called ti> the am - 
venienoe store about 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 16, amceming 
two men whom the store clerk 
said were acting suspiciously. 
Officers said that wnen they 
arrived, they found one man 
standing near a trash dumpster. 
When officers appn>ached him, 
he ran. A fix)t chase ensued with 
officers calling for assistance, but 
the men eludixl police after run
ning into a wtxxled draw about 
two blocks away.

Police said they reawered two 
18-packs of Budweiser Light beer 
near the dumpster where the 
officers first saw one of the men 
loitering.
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UNEMPLOYMENT
lunty sr

in April and a rate of 6.1 percent in May.
Of the Texas Panhandle region, Roberts County showed the lowest

Hutchinson County showed an unemploym^t rate of 6.0 percent
rc ‘ '
K'

unemployment rate with only 1.5 percent of its labor force not work
ing.

Wheeler had an unemployment rate of 3.6 prercent in May, down 
slightly from April's figure of 3.7 percent.

Penyton had an unemployment rale of 2.8 percent in both April 
and May. Dumas had an unemployment rate of 3.1 percent in May, 
up slightly from April's 3.0 percent.

The Pampii N ew s is not lespttnsiM e (or 
the a m le n t o( paid advertisenx.*nl

EYECARE PLUS has a great 
selcKtion of affordable Sunglas.s- 
en, which includes great names 
like Gues.s, Ray-Ban, Laura Ash
ley, Tommy Hilfiger, Vogue and 
Nautica. 1916' N. Hobart, 669- 
2824.

EYECARE PLUS has a won
derful selection of frames for the 
entire family! We have frame and 
lens packages starting at only 
$99., which include a 2- year war
ranty. 1916 N. Hobart, 669-2824.

EYECARE PLUS is your a>n- 
tact lens authority! With so many 
new omtact lens materials now 
available, almost everyone can 
now enjoy the a>mfort and a>n- 
vepience of rontacl lens. From 
adored lenses, bifiKal lenses, to 
le^ *s  that anrect astigmatism, 
wiP bring the latest in lens tech- 
nokwy to y«)u! We al.s«> offer a 
NtvObligation, amtact lens "test 
drive". For more info., call 669- 
2824 or come by 1916 N. Hobart.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly cloudy 

tiKlay and breezy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms, 
s«>me pxxjsibly severe. High will 
be in the mid-80s with south 
winds at 15 to 25 mph, pos.sibly 
higher. Tonight mostly cloudy 
with a 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
L«>w will be 65 to 70 ,with south 
winds at 10 to 20 mph.

Tuesday, partly sunny with a 
20 peitx’nt chance of showers 
and thundertorms and a high 
near 90. Tuesday night, partly 
cloudy wiTh a 20 percent cnano.* 
of rain and a low in the mid-60s. 
Wednesday, partly  cloudy with a 
chana? of sWwers and thun- 
drstorms and a high in the mid-

to upper 80s. Sunefay's high was 
67 and the low, 62. Pampa 
received .01 inch of precipitation 
overnight.

STATEWIDE — Flash fltxxl 
watches were is.sued Monday for 
West Texas, including the Big 
Bend and Davis Mountains, fol
lowing heavy rains triggered by 
a cool front.

The watches also include 
Peaw and Terrell Counties, the 
National Weather Service said. It 
was still raining in West Texas 
from • the Rio Grande and 
Concho valleys to the Permian 
Basin.

In North Texas, widely scat
tered showers and light rain fell 
Monday, extending over south 
central areas of the state. Patchy 
fog shrouded parts of the South

Plains, Southeast Texas and the 
Citastal Plains. More rain fell in 
the Hill Country.

Early-morning temperatures 
ranged from the 60s U> 80s. It 
was 61 degiws at Dalhart; 71 at 
San Angelo and Junction; and 81 
at RtKkport, Coi'pus Christi 
Naval Air Station, Giilveston and 
Palacios.

Winds were rntwlly soutlierly 
t«> southeasterly at 5 to 15 mph.

Continu(.*d showers and thun
derstorms were forecast through 
Tu(?sday in North and West 
Texas.

Highs during the day should 
range from the 70s t«> 80s, with 
about 100 degrees in the stnith- 
westem mountains. Overnight 
lows were expected from the 60s 
to 70s.
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Calendar of events
TNC MUTA^NIWt — Monday, Juna I t .  MM — S

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. For more infonna- 
tion, call 665-2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will htdd weekly meetinra an 

lliesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W .^ rd . 
For more information, call 669-3968.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
lYake Crisis Center wiU <^er Volunteer llraining 

for people interested in woridng with vktiins ot 
domestic violeiu», sexual assault and other crime 
victims. For nnore information, call Diane Wells at 
669-1131 or l-800-«58-2796.

PLANNED PARENTH(X>D 
Plarmed Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas 

Panhandle is extending clinic hours in Pampa. The 
clinic is now open from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Mon 

W. IFriday, 408 W. Kin^smill Ave., #175-A.
londay- 
Spedal

evening hours untO 6 p.m. are available by 
appointment. For more information or for an 
appointment, call 665-2291. Plarmed Parenthood is 
a not-for-profit health care orgairization serving 
women and men in 17 offices covering 26 counties 
in the panhandle.

PAS DANCE
Pampa Area Singles will hold a dance from 8-11 

p.m. June 24 at ^ K . Brown Auditorium. Music 
will Ire by Mike Porter. Participants should bring 
snacks and finger food. The event will be alcohm 
and smoke free. For more information, call 665- 
7059. '

NOEP PROGRAM
The Nurse Oncology Education Program and 

Amarillo CoUe« will present 'Growing Up With 
Cancer A Fam w Focus' from 7:30 a.m.-3:45 p.m., 
July 14 in A C s West Campus Lecture Hall, 
Anuuillo. The conference will tc worth 7.7 Type I 
contact hours for nurses and 0.6 CEUs for social 
workers. Eariy registration is $45. Students must 
provide a copy of student ID and pay a $10 (post- 
oraarked on or mfore July 7) registration fee. On-site 
and late registration wul cost $60. For more infor
mation, call 1-800-515-6770 or write: The Nurse 
Oncology Education Program, Growing Up Vfith 
Carreer; 7600 Burnet Rd., Suite 440, Austin, TX 
78757.

FRONTIER REGIMENT
Frontier Regiment will hold a 60th armiversaty 

celebration July 1 at Lake McClellan, 25-ttUles 
south of Pampa off Interstate 40. The group, a 
newly formed reeruictment of the 1800s, is seeking 
U.S. Calvary, infantry and buffalo burgers to par
ticipate in the celebration and will be cooking actu  ̂
al buffalo patties with all the fixings at an aumentic 
1870s military camp. Other activities will include 
live bands and Indian dancers.

GEM THEATRE
The Gem Theatre in Claude will present the 

Conununity Heritage Players at 7:30 p.m. July 16 
and 17. The group is under the direction of Dr. 
Carale Marming-Hill. The entertainment will fea
ture an old-fa^oned melodrarxui. The cast will 
include Wayne Blodgett, Terresa CoUirts, Jerpmy 
Collins, Terrill Corread, Michael Green, Dixie

Hunsakei; Klatich, Carl Landreuy and Janet 
Vfesforook. After intenniaaion, Deatma CampbeD 
wiU present a medley of musical favorites. Tiacets 
are available at fire door or in advatree by calling 
(806) 226-5409.

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRAM
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will host free 

brown bag lurreh seminars at 12 noon each 
Thursday tnroughout fiie rrumth June with Ben 
Watson of Edward Jotres. The first two presenta
tions will be 'Investment Basics' on June 1 and '1 0  
Investment and Finarreial Risks' on June 15. The 
presentations are free and open to the public.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Departrrrent of Health wUl be offermg 

itrununizafion oinics for vacdrres that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases induding 
polio, diphfiibria, lock jaw (tetanus), w h oop ^  
cough (pertussb), m eas^ , rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox 
(vaikidla). The TDH wiU ouuge money to help 
wifii the cost of keeping fire clinic open. The amount 
charged will be based on family irreotrre and size, 
and the ability to pay. The following clinics will be 
offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m., June 7, Family 
Health Care, 600 W. Kentud^, Pampa; and 2-4 p.m., 
June 14, McLean Medical Center; McLean.

CANCER SCREENING CLINIC
The Don and Sybil Harrington Carreer Center 

will offer a flee prostate carreer screening clinic 
from 6:30-8 p.m. Jurre 20 on the first floor of the 
H arrin^on Cancer Center; 1500 Wallace Blvd., 
Amarillo. Drs. Vfilliam Anthony, John Gwozdiz, 
Richard Kibbey, Ifitgil Pate, Dotii^d Pratt and 
Jam es Staffora will be conducting the clinic. 
Partidpants miist be over 40 and appointments are 
necessary. For more inforrruition, call (806) 356- 
1913. To schedule an appointment, call (806) 359- 
4673.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duto Canyon State Park wiU o ffn  several 

nature hikes throughout fire month of June. Hte fol
lowing hikes are scheduled: June 3, 'W^dflower 
Tour,' at Paseo Del Rio trail head; Jurre 10, 'Botany 
Basics,' and June 24 nature hike, both at Givens, 
Spicer and Lowry Rurming Trail; and Jurre 17, 
Simflower Trail Kike, Sunflower Trail. Each hike 
will begin at 9 a.m. Partidpants are urged to bring 
water; a hat, bug spray and good waJking shoes. 
For more iriorrtuition, call the park at (806) 488- 
2227, ext. 49.

ARTISTS HARVEST
Austin Artists Harvest is sponsoring its 33rd 

Armual Exhibit and Sale Oct. 21 and 22 in Austin. 
All media is allowed. Applications are available W  
sending a #10 SASE to: P.O. Box 80546, Austin, TX 
78708-0546. Deadline for entries is July 15. Slides 
are required.

HERITAGE FEST
Lake McClellan will host 'Heritage Fest' Sept. 23 

at the lake. The event will feature performers and 
displays.

GREEN THUMB
Green Thumb, Inc., the country's oldest and 

largest provider of mature worker training and

emfrfoyment, launched its statewide^search for 
Texas' Outstanding (Mder Wntker for Year 2000. 
Texas employers are urged to join this initiative by 
nomiruiting their outstanding older employees. 
Nomirrees must be at least 65, a Texas resident, and 
w(Mk 20 or nnore hours a week. To nomiruite a 
supervisor (re co-worker nuist provide a brief rure- 
rative, covering fire over all contribution to their 
em f^yer; a description of skills the nomirree has 
learned sirree beginning of employnnent, any dis-

e to perform 
involVerrrent.

abilities the nominee has overcome 
his/her job and other community 
Nominafiorrs will be evaluated a stMe-wide 
selection connmittee and the wirurer aiuiourreed 
nnid July. In October the %virurer will attend the 
natioluu Prime Tlrrre Awards in Washingfon, DC., 
in (in ju nction with Presidentially-prodairrred 
Employ fire Older worker Wedc For nuree iaforma- 
tion, call 1-800-880-5292. The deadline for nomirui- 
ti(ms is Jurre 15.

PHEA graduates

«

(PlMlo by JwmiNw Myara)
Pampa Home Educators Association recently honored the following four area home 
school graduates; Sam Roundy, Sarah Myers, Summer Ferguson and Jonathan 
Taylor. Roundy. son of Roger and Debra Roundy. plans to major in computer sci
ence at Texas Tech in the fall. Myers, daughter of Leland arid Wanda Myers of 
McLean, plans to continue her studies in art. Ferguson, daughter of Teiry and 
Melody Ferguson, plans to enroll in FranK Phillips College’s cosmetology program 
in the tell, and Ta^or. son of Mark and Gylene Taylor, is s^eduled to begin his stud
ies in electronic systems technology at Amarillo College in the tell.
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TDH: Asthma symptoms can be managed
AUSTIN —  The diagnosis is asthm a. C heck 

w hich sym ptom s you have to live w ith d aily : 
coughing, w heezing, shortness of breath, fee l
ing a tightn ess in your chest, being absent 
from w ork or school often, sitting on the sid e
lines of sports or gam es.

None o f th e above, according to  S tate  
Epidem iologist D ennis Perrotta at the Texas 
D epartm ent o f H ealth (TDH). “People d on 't 
have to live w ith asthm a sym ptom s as a daily 
part of th eir liv es.“ Thè key, he says, is  an
individualized  m anagem ent plan w orked out 

1 hebetw een patien t and health care provider and 
som etim es including other fam ily m em bers.

A sthm a, w hich affects about 17 m illion  
A m ericans including nearly 5 m illion ch il
dren, is a seriou s, chronic lung disease. O ften 
beginning in childhood, asthm a affects the 
way people breathe. Airw ays to the lungs 
becom e in flam ed  and sw ollen, produce 
m ucus, often  are blocked and are esp ecially  
sensitive to irritan ts.

A lthough the specific causes of asthm a is 
not know n, genetics and exposure to a variety 
of cond itions in the environm ent play a role. 
Asthma sym ptom s can be triggered by such 
th ings as: a llerg en s— dander, dust m ites, 
cockroach es, p o llen , foods, environm ental 
cond itions— cold  tem peratures, indoor/out
door a ir pollu tion  such as smoke, fum es or

typical asthm a plan, set
up by  a p h ^ d a n  togeth
er w ith  the patient, is

based on the colors o f a traffic 
light. It helps people anticipate 
problem s and get help w hen 
needed. The plan identifies for 
the individual things that start 
an asthm a episode, when and 
how to cheoc breath ing daUy 
m edications needed and when 
they should be used.

die. Since 1980 in Texas, the death rate from 
asthm a has nearly doubled, w ith 343 deaths 
recorded in 1998. The h ighest death rates are 
for people over age 60.

People who guess about sym ptom s, try d if
ferent ways o f self-m ed ication and use the
em ergency room for qu ick treatm ent often do 
not get consistent care fo r asthm a. Good con
tro l, according to P errotta, com es w ith a care
fu lly  crafted , long-term  asthm a management 
plan. And it becom es a continuous part of a 
person's daily life.

A health care provider can diagnose asthm a 
by taking a m edical h is to ^ , giving a physical 
exam  and testing how the lungs function.

odors, em otion s, stress, upper resp iratory
non cold .infections including flu and the common 

exercise, o th er im properlv treated m edical 
conditions such as sinu sitis or acid reflux.

“We don 't know w hat causes asthm a and we 
can 't cure it ,“ P errotta said . “But we do know 
it can be m anaged successfu lly  so people w ith 
asthm a can live lon g, healthy, sym ptom -free 
liv es.“

Asthma is the m ost com m on chronic disease 
am ong children and  the lead ing cause o f 
school absences am ong youngsters under 16. 
Children w ith asthm a m iss tw ice as many 
school days as do child ren  w ithout the illness.

If not w ell co n tro lled , asthm a takes an 
increasing to ll on the health o f people o f all 
ages. Those w ith asthm a m ay v isit em ergency 
room s, m ay need to  be hosp italized  or may

Treatm ent varies w ith the severity  of the d is
ease and persistence o f sym ptom s. Long-tern 
m edications are used to m aintain control of 
chronic asthm a and to prevent airw ay inflam 
m ation that contributes to  asthm a attacks. 
Q u ick-relief m edications are used to treat 
acu te sym ptom s and to  prevent asthm a 
brought on by exercise.

A typical asthm a plan, set up by a physician 
together w ith the patien t, is based on the col
ors of a traffic light. It helps people anticipate 
problem s and get help w hen needed. The plan 
id en tifies for the individual th ings that start 
an asthm a episode, w hen and how to check 
b reath in g , d aily  m ed ication s needed and 
when they should be used. ^

In such a plan, green m eans go, use preven
tive m edicine. In the green zone, a person has 
good breathing, no coughing or w heezing.

sleeps through the night and can work and 
play. Yellow  m eans caution, add quick-relief 
m edicine. In the yellow  zone, a person has the 
first signs of a cold, has bM n exposed to a 
known trigger, has a m ild w heeze, a tight 
chest, cough at night and can do som e but not 
all usual activ ities. Red is danger, get help 
from a doctor. In the red zone, asthm a is get
tin g  w orse fast. M edicine is  not helping, 
breathing is hard and fast, the nose opens 
w ide, ribs show and a person cannot talk 
w ell.

Living w ith asthm a includes follow ing the 
m anagem ent plan and know ing w hat activ i
ties and resources are available in your com 
m unity.

People have access to such things as sum
m er cam ps for children w ith asthm a, commu
nity asthm a screenings, support groups for 

id their fam ilies, asthma.those w ith asthm a anc 
com m unity asthm a screen in gs, support 
groups for those w ith asthm a and their fam i
lies, asthm a fairs and educational activities 
for both health care providers and fm asth
m atics and their fam ilies. M any o f these activ
ities are sponsored by local coalitions and 
advocacy groups w ithin the com munity.

“Because asthm a is a grow ing problem , 
TDH is  w orking to develop a state wide asth
ma coalition ,“ Perrotta said . One goal is to 
create an asthm a plan for Texas that will pro
vide a fram ew ork for the activ ities of asthma

>ups and com m unity organizations across 
sta*ie  state.

Colonoscopes beat barium in colon examinations
ByJEFFD O N N  
Associated Press Yhiter

Fiber-optic colonoscopes have proved far better than older bari- 
' id in j

In a 10-year, side-by-side study of old technology vs. new, barium 
nemas missed almost half of the pol̂ rps most likely to

um enema tests in finding potentially cancerous growths in the 
colon.

enemas missed almost halt ot the polyps most likely to develop into 
cancer, while fiber-optic colonoscopes found virtually all of them.

The results cast new doubt on the value of barium enemas. While 
still widely recommended as a way to find polyps, they are already 
being replaced in many quarters by colonoscopy.

In barium enemas, which have b ^ n  used for several decades, the 
patient's colon is flushed with a solution containing the chemical 
and then X-rayed.

A colonoscope is a long, flexible tube that is inserted in the rec
tum. It projects video images from inside the large intestine and 
removes polyps. Colonoscopes emerged in the 1970s. "Today" 
show host Katie Couric recently drew attention the method when 
she underwent a colonoscopy on .ne air.

The newer test is generally viewed as mcm accurate, but earlier 
rove the poiistudies had failed to prove l ' point clearly.

The latest research was published in the New England Journal of
Medicine and was led by Dr. Sidney Winawer of Memorial Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Center in New York.

"There is a growing belief that the barium enema is not very accu
rate. We have provided evidence that that belief is indeed true," 
Winawer said.

The researchers did exams on 580 patients at seven hospitals over 
10 years. The patients had already had at least one potentially can
cerous polyp removed. Both barium enemas ana colonoscopies 
were p c^ rm ed  independently on each patient.

The combined tests found 387 potentially cancerous m w th s in 
the patients. O f that number; nearly all were spotted by tne colono
scope, while the barium exams detected only 30 percent of them.

More troubling, the barium enemas failed to find 46 percent of 
polyps bigger than four-tenths of an inch — the ones most likely to 
turn cancerous. The colonoscopes missed 12 potentially cancerous 
growths, but none of the biggest ones.

"The ability of the barium enema is not good enough, in my opin
ion, to use this method for the surveillance of patients who are at 
increased risk for polyps or for a diam ostic evaluation o f the 
colon," said Dr. Robert Fletcher of the Harvard Medical School, 
who wrote an accompanying editorial.

Fletcher said barium tests remain less expensive and less risky in 
the short term. But he and other doctors said the findings are likely 
to make critics ^ e n  more skeptical about use of barium enemas.

.C olonoBcdpes'c^^ 4fi (fity^tinal teitr pr serious bleeding in one 
iiii 1,000 exams. Such probtems occur in about one in 10,000 barium 
enemas.

About 130,000 colon and rectal cancer cases were diam osed last 
year in the United States. Abput 56,600 people died, of the disease, 
which is second only to lung cancer in causme cancer deaths.

Risk factors that may warrant testing include a family history of 
the disease, blood in stool, or being over 50. The survival rate is 
high when the disease is caugjit eany.

Study: ‘Artery scraping’ might be too risky for some
By JANET McœNNAUGHEY 
Associated Press WHter

A procedure in which doctors
scrape out a partially dogged artery 
in the neck may be too rislty for p ^
pie who have had no signs of a 
stroke, researchers suggested 
recently in the New England 
Journal of Medicine.

A stroke occurs when a clot 
blocks the Bow of blood to the brain. 
There is no question that scraping 
out a clogged carotid artery —  a 
procedure called an endarterectomy 
— can help prevent strokes in peo
ple who have already had one.

But the study casts doubt on the 
value and the safety of endarterec
tomy in people who have no ̂ m p- 
toms.

In an endarterectomy, a surgeon 
opens up the neck, clamps the 
artery around the bkxkage; scrapes 
out the fat that is blocking it, then 
sews head and neck back up.

The study looked at 1320patients 
who had a partiaUy blodoeci carotid 
artery but were otherwise symp
tom-free. Half of them were idven 
the operation, the other half only 
medicine. A total of 122 people later 
had strokes caused by blooa dots in 
the area of the braiin fed by foe

dmged artery.
^  in 45 peroent of those strokeŝ  

the Mocked carotid artery was not 
the source of the d ot The dots had 
formed in the heart or in small 
Mood vessels within the brain. And 
those strokes cannot be prevented 
by endarterectomy.

The study was led by Dr Heruy 
JM  Barnett of the John P. Robarls 
Research Institute in London, 
Ontario.

The aoup treated with medidne 
had a 6.6 pooent risk that the attety 
blcxdcage would cause a stroke, 
compared wifo a 3.1 percent risk for 
patients who had the operation. But 
Barnett said the improved ouBook 
for those patients is outweighed by 
theriskofeiKlarterectomvitsdf. *

Medicare figures inmeate fiuit

clanger of not havirfg it, he said. 
Unta ft

Call

For All Your Pharmaceutical Needs 
Se Habla Español
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C erv ica l c an cer  
v iru s  m ay a lso  
cau se  oral can cer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Scientists have discovered the virus that 
causes most of the world's cervical cancer seems to cause another 
cancer too —  oral cancer; mostly tumors found in the tonsils. 

Scientists have long wondered if huirum papUlomavirus, or HPV, 
maufi ■ ■ . _  - - -caused any other maugnarKy, but the study reported Tuesday in the 

Journal of the National Cancer Institute ptovicles the first proof.
: is some good news: HPV-linkecl tumors may be less deThere is some good news: HPV-linked tumors may be less deadly 

than oral cancer caused by smoking or alcohol, the usual culm ts.
"W e were surprised," said Dr. Maura Gillison, a Johns Hopkins 

University oncologist who began the study expecting to disprove the 
viral link. Instead, she said, "We think we found a cause for thesei' 
cancers in people who don't smoke or drink."

F to  findfon are so stroim that HojpidnB researchers developing an 
expeririientarvaccine-lilre oeatment to f i ^  cervical cancer now are

e oral cancer patients.
discovery is "very exdting," said Harvard Medical School bio-

*^reparing to test the therapy on some 
Tne discovery is "very exdting," sai< 

chemist Karl Munger; an erqrert on human papiUonuvirus^ or HPV.

endarterectomy itself carries about a 
25  peroent risk of death. That does
not inchide patients who suffer 
strokes shortly after the operation; 
tire rate of such strokes is at least 
double the risk o f death, Barnett 
said.

That makes the danger from hav
ing foe operation greater than the

further research, "the scales 
are t^rped against the routine use of 
endarterectomy in patients who 
have no symptoms."

Dc Karen L  Furie, a neurologist at 
Massachusetts'General Hospital, 
toc^ issue with the condusion. 
Rather than ruling out surgery in all 
such cases, doctors should use ultra
sound to see which patients are 
most at risk, she said

"If you know what causes a cancer; you can much better defuK what 
strategy to use to combat it."

Some 38,000 Americans and 350,000 people woridwide are diag
nosed with oral cancer each year; s^d Dr. Itevid W oi^  cnalpatholo- 
m  chief at the Harvard S ch ra  of Dental Medicine. It's disfiguring, 
hard to treat, and half of all patients die within five years, a toll that 
hasn't changed much in two decades, he said.

SmcBcing and heavy alcohol use are the chief causes. But about 15 
percent o f  patients don't have those risk fiKtors, puzzling doctors.

HPV is a sexually transmitted virus that infects some 40 million 
Americans. There are over 80 strains, most thought harmless, causing 
no more than the conuncm wart.

But about 1 percent of infected people have the HPV 16 strain that 
causes most cervical caiKer —  ana now the Hopkins research shows 
HPV 16 can cause a unkiue type of oral cancer; tcx).

Gilliscm tested head -and -n^  tumors taken from 253 patients and 
detected HPV in 25 percent erf them. The virus was only in tumors in 
the tonsils and base of the tongue, and HPV-positive tumors tended 
to cxxur in nonsmokers who drank little a k x ^ l.

More important, patients wifo HPV-positive tumors had a 59 per
cent lower chance of dying during the study.

But Gillison still was skeptical —  just because foe virus tvas in a 
tumor didn't mean it causued foe cancer.

So she gave the tissue samples to pathology specialists, who dis
covered tiuit under a microscope, HPV-positive oral cancer has 
unicpie cellular characteristics almost identical to HPV-caused cervi
cal cancer.

The next step: Alcohol and tobacco both cause specific mutations in 
a gene called p53, disabling it so it carmot properly fight cancer. HPV, 
in contrast, can cause cervical cancer without stopping to mutate p 53.. 
Sure e n o u ^  a gene efoee^ showed the HPV-positive tonsil cancer 
had far fewer p53 defects than HPV-nerative tumors.

" ^ t h  all of this, we were convinced,” Gillison concluded.
The study didn't address how HPV is infecting people's throats, 

but Gillison said oral sex or something as simple as unwashed hands 
could explain it.

The bigger question is why a virus-caused tumor doesn't appear as 
deadly as one caused by tobacco or alcohol. Perhaps HPV-caused 
tumors don't invade deep tissues and spread as quickly, meaning 
surgery or radiation could work better for these patients, Gillison 
speculated.

Whatever the reason, a virus gives oiKolcreists a long-awaited new 
target in attacking oral cancer; says H arvanfs Wong.

The Office O f 
W illiam  S. Buck, D.D.S. 

Welcomes Dental Hygienist 
Grace Sutton-Nelson 

To Our Team
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Backers of easing Cuba sanctions make run defense bill
By TOM RAUM '
Associated Pteas W riter

WASttoJCTTOil (AP) —  Senators wanted to 
know from the expert on international terrorism 
if any of the seven countries the United States 
accuses at exporting terror had improved its 
reccml. The answ er Cuba.

That may have surprised those in Congress 
who insist on preserving the 4-decades-old trade 
em b am  against the communist country 90 miles 
from noridiB.

But the response from Paul Bremer; chairman of 
the National Commission on Terrorism and the 
State Department's form er top counterterrorism 
oBidal, at a hearing was not news to a snnall but 
growing band of lawmakers seeking to normalize 
trade and other relations with Cuba.

The am endm ent's sponsor. Sen. 
Christopher Dodd, and others hope to 
translate new A m erican interest in 
Cuba generated  by the Elian  
Gonzalez case into grow ing support 
in Congress fo r  dism antling U.S. bar
riers against Cuba.

A proposal senators plan to consider Tuesday 
would establish a commission that would, among 
other things, evaluate whether the United States 
should continue to view Cuba as a military threat.

For supporters of the amendment to a massive

Investigators keying 'On scientists 
with access to secure vault

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
investigation into the cHsappear- 
anoe — and mysterious reappear
ance — of two computer hard dri
ves holding nuclear secrets at die 
Los Alamos weapons laboratory is 
narrowing on several scientists 
who have given contradictory 
answers, government officials say.

The scientists being scrutinized 
most dosely are among 26 people 
who had free access to a hi^-secu- 
rity vault in die New Mexico com
plex where the data Storage disks 
vanished more than six weeks ago, 
only to be found under suspicious 
drcumstances Friday.

Analysts hoped, possibly as 
early as M on^y, to determine 
definitivdy whether the material 
on the two drives had been com
promised, copied or in any way 
tampered wim. The devices were 
down to Washington on Sunday 
for electronic analysis.

E n er^  Secretary Bill 
RicharoBon, while acknowledging 
the devices were found in a room 
already searched several times, 
said he had "no evidence that they 
ever left the X Division" —  the 
hi^-security part of the lab where 
nudear weapons designers work.

The discove^ of the two hard 
drives —  and luchardson's assur
ances that security is his top prior
ity —  did little to ease the sharp 
criticism by congressional 
RepuNkans of the Clinton admin
istration over security lapses in the

nudear weapons programs and 
elsewhere

"They are worried more about 
political correctness," Rep. Pinter 
Goss, R-Fla., chairman of the 
House Intelligence Committee, 
said Sunday on NBCs "Meet the 
Press." He dted not only die Los 
Alamos incident, but loss of a das- 
sified bptop computer at die State 
Department and disdosure diat a 
fonner Q  A director often todc clas
sified information home and left it 
in his unsecured computer.

Earlier this year; the Justice and 
Energy departments and the FBI 
were strongly criticized for their 
handling ^ ars of investigations 
into alleged theft of nudear 
weapons secrets by China.

The probe focused on Los 
Alamos scientist Wen Ho Lee, who 
has been charged with illegally 
copying secret documents and 
awaits triaL But there has never 
been enough evidence to charge 
Lee or anyone else with espionage.

Goss and Sea Ridiard Stielby, R- 
Ala., chairman of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, who also 
made the television talk show 
rounds Sunday, called on 
Richardson to resign over security 
lapses in the nudear weapons pro
grams.

"H e's not the man for the Job," 
Shelby said on CBS' "Face the 
N atioa"

Ridiardson has dismissed such a 
notion. And White House

q|xd(esman Jim Kennedy said: "We 
have full confidence in Secretary 
RidiardscHi, who is woiking hard 
to get to die bottom of this. And 
that kind of a partisan finger-point 
ing should not be taken too seri
ously."

Ridiardson launched a vteorous 
defense of his yearkxig enort to 
improve security at the labs and 
said he wanted to avoid "a partisan 
food fight" over the latest contro
versy. In a few days "we will know 
what happened," he predicted.

"There's going to be disdfriinary 
action. There's going to be 
accountability," said Richardsoa 
using similar language on several 
TV programs and in other inter
views.

The hard drives at the center of 
the Los Alamos inddent were part 
of re^>onse "kits" used by the Iw 's 
Nuclear Emergency Security 
Team. They contain technical infm- 
mation nc^ ed  to locate and dis
mantle U.S. or even foreign 
nuclear devices that might be used 
in a terrorist attack.

The drives, each about the size of 
a deck of cauds and designed for 
laptop computers, were discov
e r t  missing May 7 when two sci
entists‘wanted to make sure they 
were protected frcrni a wildfire tfiat 
threatened the lab. The lab was 
evacuated the next day because of 
the fire threat, but no one reported 
the devices missing until May 31, 
triggering the investigatioa

defense authorization bill, the answer comes eas
ily: No.

"W e've got to face the reality when it comes to 
Cuba," said Senate Minority Leader Tom Daschle, 
D-S.D.

"If  we can do it in Vietnam, if we can do it in 
Korea, if we can do it in China, places where 
w e've had real hostiliW, we oug^t to be able to do 
it in a country like C ura," Daschle said.

The amendment's sponsor. Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, and others hope to translate new American 
interest in Cuba generated by the Elian Gonzalez 
case into growing support in Congress for dis
mantling U.S. barriers against Cuba.

The push for closer ties with Cuba, however, 
runs right into the political reality of an election 
year in which Congress and the White House are 
up for grabs.

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., 
gives a "b ig  thumbs down" to Dodd's proposed 
commission, Lott spokesman John Czwartacki 
said.

"Basically, he doesn't want to take any steps 
which would lead to increased trade with a 
despot in Cuba like Fidel Castro," Czwartacki 
said.

Dodd, D-Conn., recognizes the long odds.
"I'm  stunned, in a way, that even this idea has 

provoked the kind of opposition it has," Dodd 
said.

The 12-member commission would examine the 
m ilitary threat issue and a range of other U.S.- 
Cuban topics and would make recommendations 
to the next president in the spring of 2001.

One of the strongest supporters will vote 
against it — but only because Sen. John Warner, 
R-Va., does not want the defense bill cluttered 
with more amendments.

Warner, chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, has advocated such a commission for 
more than two years.

Does he believe Cuba is a military threat to the 
United States? "1 do not. 1 don't know that 1 ever 
did," he said in an interview.

"The one thing positive about the whole Elian 
Gonzalez affair is that the whole of America woke 
up to something —  that our policy hasn't dis
lodged Castro," Warner said. "Yet our whole rela-

Missile defense proponents optimistic
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Pentagon said Monday it is 
encouraged that an independent 
panel of experts says it is feasible 
to build and begin operating by 
2005 a reliable defense against 
long-range ballistic missiles, 
d e ^ te  some potential seffiaKks.

The panel of former niilitary offi- 
*oers and weapcms scientists, head
ed by retired Air Force Gen. Lany 
Weldi, has presented its oondu-' 
sions in a classified report to 
Defense Secretary Wiliam Cohen. 
The conclusions, first reported

Sunday by The Washington Post, 
carry considerable w ei^ t with 
Pentagon dedsion-makers.

"We regard this as an encourag
ing report because it says we're on 
the right technical path to meet the 
planned 2005 deployment date," 
even though there is high risk that 
the schedule will not be met, said 
Kenneth Bacon, spokesman for 
C<4ien.

Bacon said he could not discuss 
details of the Welch panel report 
because it is classified.

A senior defense offidaL speak-

Support seen for government 
tracking of environmental hazards

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Nine 
in 10 Americans say the goyem- 
ment should make ft a priority to 
reduce diseases caused by the 
environment and would support 
a national program to track and 
treat them, a survey finds.

The survey released Sunday 
also found that 90 percent of 
Americans consider environmen
tal factors such as pollution, waste 
and chemicals important contrib
utors to disease.

'"These numbers tell a very 
clear story," said Jim O'Hara, 
executive director of Health- 
Track, a nonprofit public health 
organization that ^ronsored the 
survey.

"People are concerned about 
environmental causes of chronic 
disease and believe their elected 
officials should do more to track 
dironic diseases and their links to 
environmental hazards."

Health-Track advocates a oom- 
pre hepave national approach to 
tra c in g  and monitoring links 
between the environment and 
health as a way to prevent chronic 
disease. It says 100 million 
Americans suffer some form of 
dironk disease at a cost to die 
nation of an estimated $325 billion 
a year.

The survey, conducted by 
Princeton Purvey Research 
Associates, found that 40 percent 
of Americans believe the govern
ment routinely tracks asthma, 
childhood cancer and birth 
defects and their links to the envi
ronmental hazards, while 28 per
cent are not sure.

When told that no such track
ing mechanism exists  ̂84 percent 
of the respondents expressed con
cern.

Also, 49 percent strongly siq>- 
ported the idea of a "natiorud sys-

tem for traddng, monitoring and 
responding to" health threats 
caused by environmental foctors. 
Forty percent said they would 
"somewhat support" the idea.

The nationwide survey of 1,565 
registered voters was conducted 
April 20-30. The margin of error 
for the full sample was plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

Health-Track was established 
with a grant to Georgetown 
University from The Pew 
Charitable Trusts, a foundation 
that emphasizes improvements in 
the health and the environment.
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tionship with the hemisphere here is affected by 
this war of words between the United Steles and 
Cuba." —

Public sentiment is slowly changing and soften
ing toward Cuba, contends Craig Johnstome, head 
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce's international 
division.

" I  think the Senate, even before the Elian case, 
demonstrated it was ready to ease the embargo," 
Johnstone said.

He dted last year's overwhelming Senate pas
sage of a measure to ease the embargo for nxNd 
and medicine, which the Housg later rejected.

The House Appropriations Committee sought 
to revive the food-and-medicine waiver earlier 
this year. Anti-Castro forces have blocked a floor 
vote.

While Johnstone realizes the Dodd amendment 
may not pass, "1 think the purpose of it is to high
light the fact that we still have an embaigo. As AI 
Gore found out, the more attention there is to the 
Cuba issue, the more likely people will under
stand the embargo isn't accomplishing what it 
was set up to do."

With an eye on disproportionate political clout 
of Florida's Cuban-American community. Gore 
broke with President Clinton and sid«l with 
Elian's Florida relatives and said a family court 
should dedde the boy's fate.

The most outspoken critics of the Castro regime 
dismiss Dodd's proposal.

"1 know that this is a serious issue, but his pro
posal is so transparently biased that it's silly," 
said Sen. Connie Mack, R-Fla. "It's  so blatantly 
designed to determine a particular outcome in a 
presidential election year that it's silly."

Dodd sees promoting close ties with Cuba as 
inevitable.

"A ll over the ^obe people are making an effort 
in this new millennium to reach out and find a 
new basis on which to have a relationship, and 
it's long overdue that we tried the same thing in 
this hemisphere, and specifically with aegard to 
Cuba," Dodd said.

The defense bill is S. 2549 
On the Net: Sen. Christopher

http://dodd.senate.gov
Dodd.

ing on condition of anonymity, 
confirmed that the report says the 
Pentagon runs a high risk of fail
ing to meet its 2005 de(>loyment 
goaL but that the reviewers saw 
"no reason to change the schedule 
at present."

Cohen and other Pentagon offi
cials have publicly adoiowledged 
a h i^  risk of failing to meet the 

t date. They 
: schedule if 

necessary, rased on such fiictors as 
flight test results and intelligence 
estimates of the evolving ballistic 
missile ttireat.

The 2005 date was set as the 
deployment goal because the QA 
estimates that North Korea is like
ly to be capable of fielding a ballis
tic missile that can threaten die 
United States by then.

President Clinton has not yet 
given the Pentagpn the go-ahead 
to actually deploy the missile 
defense system. He is scheduled to 
make that decision this faU, after 
Cohen reviews the status of the 

this summer.
Welch panel recommends 

that the Pentagem put the system 
through more demanding tests 
than presendy planned. It says 
tests so for have been "less realistic 
than they should be," the official 
said.

Xá

Nathan P. Rainey Carmen Michelle Terry Jeremy C. Shields

CattleWomen award scholarships

hy I
The scholarshic 
—Nathan P. ^m ey.

Top O' Texas CattleWomen recently announced 
its class of 2000 high school scholarship recipi
ents. The winners were selected based on grade 
point average, school and community activities, 
and an essay on the "Nutritional Benefits of Beef 
in a Healthy Diet."

lip recipients are as follows: 
^ in ey, valedictorian of Allison 

High School, $500 scholarship. Rainey was voted 
class president and has received numerous 
awards and recognition in academics and sports 
as well as in FFA and agricultural activities. He is 
also involved in his church and community.

—Carmen Michelle Teny of White Deer High 
School, $250 scholarship. Terry excelled academ
ically and was active in FFA, sports and her com
munity. She has also received a number of 
awards.
I —Jeremy C. Shields of West Texas High School,

$250 scholarship. Shields has been active in 4-H 
and FFA with animal projects — exhibiting ani
mals in Fort Worth, Houston and San Antonio 
and participating on the livestock judging team 
— and has received the WTAMU Youth in 
Agriculture Award, among other awards and 
recognition, reflecting his involvement in agricul
ture, academics and sports.

Top O' Texas CattleWomen received many 
(qualified and worthy applicants for the scholar
ships. Judging winners from among so many 
knowledgeable and responsible youth was diffi
cult.

Several area businesses that serve as support
ing members of the local organization are: State 
Bank of Groom, C&H Supply of Shamrock, First 
Bank of the Southwest of Perryton, McLean Feed 
Yard of McLean, Gray County Veterinary Clinic 
of Pampa and Robinson Crain Co. of Panhandle.

FACTS FO R TH E VOTERS
During the previous campaigning for the office of 31*' District 
Attorney, there was some rather shabby innuendoes made 
concerning the caseload of the district attorney’s office and the 
time involved in prosecuting these cases. It is absolutely true 
that there is always a backlog of cases waiting for trial. This 
backlog is NOT the fault of the DA or his staff, but rather lies 
in the single FACT that our court system is utterly overloaded. 
In the case of District Attorney John Mann, the court records 
will verify that his office is allocated, by the district court 
docket, one week in every six to try felony cases. Remember, 
the district courts have an enormous civil court docket that has 
to” be given time as well. There is but one way to east this 
tremendous problem and that is to put more judges in more 
courtrooms. So to those few who are so quick to ridicule, get 
John Mann more court time and he will try more cases and put 
more “bad guys” behind bars.

Pol. Ad. Paid For By Bill Arrington & John Tripplehom, TYeasurers, Rt. 2 Box 76, Pampa, Texas 7906S
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Screening for Prostate Cancer 
Will Help Dads Stay Healthy

DEAR ABBY: You suggested 
th at we ell give our mothers a 
mammogram for Mother’s Day. 
May I also suggest that we give our 
fathers a prostate cancer screening 
fbrPather^sDay?

Prostate cancer is the second- 
leading cancer cause of death 
among American malea, the first 
being lung cancer. A man’s chance 
of getting prostate cancer exceeds a 
woman’s chance of getting breast 
cancer. According to the ^unerican 
Cancer Society, a woman’s chance 
of developing invasive lueast cancer 
from biitn to death is 12.56 percent, 
while a man’s chance at devdoping 
invasive prostate cancer is 16.91 
percent. In both diseases, early 
detection is the key to survival.

Abby, this information must be 
given to all men and the women 
who love them.

MAYNARD BERKOWITZ, MIN- 
DEN, NEV.

DEAR MAYNARD: You're 
r i^ t ; men should be screened 
for cancer, too. According to the 
American Cancer Society (ACS), 
in this year alone 180,490 men 
will be diagnoaed with prostate 
cancer. May I add that, in addi
tion to prostate cancer, males 
should be encouraged also to be 
checked for breast can cer. 
Althou^ they may not realise 
it, they, too, are at risk for 
breast cancer.

The ACS has designated  
June as Prostate Cancer Aware
ness month. So, sons, daughters

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

and wives, in addition to the 
cologne, neckties and fishing 
gear you’ve given for Father’s 
Day, consider a Post-Father’s 
Day gift of diipping in on Dad’s 
cancer screenings. It could be 
tte  gift of a lifetime.

For more information con
tact the ACS at (800) 8S7-S845, 
or visit the Web site at 
www.canoer.org. Hie Web site 
offers a free program  called  
Man to Man, where specially 
trained prostate cancer sur
vivors offer support to newly 
diagnosed patients. It also baa 
an Interactive section where 
people who have questions 
about prostate cancer can e- 
mail oncology nurses who pro
vide answers and referrals.

Recently my sister had the gall 
to say to Mom, ‘T il probably die 
before you do — and all of the 
mon^y go to ^  sisterT In other 
words, she’s telling our mother to 
give her money now or hurry up 
and die. (My sister's health is OK.)

Hwy wmit listen to me, but tb^y 
both read your column, (jould you 
please puUish your opinion? With 
thanks from...

SIBLING OF A SERPENT- 
TONGUED SISTER 

IN CA U FO Rl^

DEAR SISTER: You didn’t 
mention how your sister and 
your m other norm ally get 
along, or whether your mother 
is usually ahle to give as good as 
she gets. However, fifom my per
spective your sister made a 
very hostile rem ark. If your 
motiier Is considering parting 
with money, perhaps it should 
be spent for some counseling 
sessions for her live-in d au ^ - 
ter. It would be better* than  
spending it to hire a food taster.

My 64-year-old 
nm my 87-year-

DEAR ABBY: 
sister, who lives wil 
old mother in Mom’s house (and is 
partly subsidized by Mom), is ver
bally abusive and disresp^fiil to 
her. If  Dad were still alive, she 
would not dare to act this way.

Abby abarw  her ftivorite recipes in 
two booUete: “Abby’e Favorite Recipe»* 
and “Abby’e Store Favorite Reeipea.’'  To 
o rd er, aead a b u sin eaa-sise, »elf- 
addreaaad envelope, plus cbedi or money 
order tor $aS5 per booklet^gSAO eadi in 
Canada) toi D ear Abby B ooklets, P.O. 
Boa 447, Sfonnt S lorris, IL  S1054-0447. 
(Poatage is included in price.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 2000

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR
The S u n  Show the Kind of D^i You'll 
Have: 3-D ynam ic; 4 -^ i t iv e ;
3-Average; 2-S o-io; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
A S * * ' *  Uk  your dreams as keys. If 
you are worried about something, change 
it. Your willingness u> act marks you as a 
winner. An adjustment helps, you move 
past a problem. Reorient your thinking. 
Let others know that you are opting for 
aiKither course. Tonight; Be good to 
yourself.
TAURUS (April 20-M i^ 20)

The spotlight shines on you. 
Meet the challoige with deconun and 
leadership. Others respond u> your judg
ment and requests. A partner makes it 
clear that he will adjust his flnances if 
need be. You have the support u> take the 
direction you want. Tonight: Work late. 
GEM IN I (May 21-June 20)
*****  Stop and think about what 
you are doing and saying to an associate. 
Might you be part of the cause of a mis
understanding? Be honest with yourself. 
Let your miiMl roam. Creativity soars. 
Listen to information that comes for
ward. especially about fiiiKls. Ibnight; 
Dream up a scenario.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
*****  Work with an associate; pul 
that extra effort into this relationship. 
Revise a work plan. Find solutions 
through elimination and reorganizing.

The sun moves into your sign, addiitg to 
your energy and chiirisma. Start aiming 
for what you want. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
W W W * *  Others reach out Respond to 
questions. Your imagination and feed
back help others iimovate. There is a 
mutual enchantment between you and 
another; neither of you it realistic, but 
you don't care! Add more playfulness to 
your work environment. Tonight: Do 
what you do best —  socialize!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
WWW* Your ideas help co-w orken and 
add another dimension to a prcject. You 
know how to make a plan work. Others 
appreciate your efforts, efficiency and 
ingenuity. Network. Let others realize 
just how much you have to offer. Success 
walks in the door. Ibnight: Buy some 
flowers on the way home.  ̂ - 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
W w W W W Dissolve self-inq)osed limits. 
Spring past problems: establish bound
aries. Don't accept what has been going 
on any longer. You rejuvenate by saying 
no; you feel at if you have cleared a 
nuyor hurdle. Emphasize your career and 
image. Ibnight: Ever firisty.
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
WWW*  Priorities must be honored. A 
money matter cannot be put on the back 
burner any longer. Don't hold off any
more; take charge. Your family applau^h 
actioru; others affirm your vision. Don't 
fall back into the same old patterns of 
thinking. Work on removing cobwebs. 
Tonight; Think relaxation, vacation. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
WWW*  Reach out for others. Make an 
additional effort to teach an accord.

Discover the power of one-on-one con
versations in the next month. Drop an 
attitude, and others will become more 
responsive. Your authenticity and 
integrity put others at ease. Tonight; 
Gather with friends.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
WWW Adjust your attitude about money, 
and funds will flow into your coffers 
with ease. You could easily misjudge an 
expense. Keep a tight hold on your 
spending. Associates approach you dur
ing the next month. Let others express 
their grievances. Tonight; Pay bills. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
W W w W W MÎd» a dream»a reality. Act 
on work-related ideas. Renovate your 
life, circle o f friends and commitments. 
Just don't a a  too quickly or make radical i 
changes without the necessary thought. I 
Intuition helps you home in flnancially. 
Tonight: Just ask.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-M aich 20)
WWW Carefully vreigh a professional 
decision. Impulsiveness might be a reac
tion. Make time for an ally^ Creativity 
surges this coming month and helps you 
find unusual answen. Ifust yourself to 
make the correct decision. Walk and 
clear your mind. Tonight; Get a good 
night's sleep.

BORN TODAY
Singer Lionel Richie (1949), actress 
Nicole Kidman (1968), Olympic speed 
and figure skater Karin Enke (1962)

4 *  •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C  2000 by King FEawns Syndicale lac.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 “Get lost!"
5 Fills com

pletely
10 Tortoise's 

foe
11 Pursued
1 3 “— Brock-

ovich’
14 Discus 

great Al
15 sister of 

Orestes
17 Spanish 

queen
18 Snow 

White’s 
sister

19 Cut off
20 Actor 

Beatty
21 DeprEBsad
22 Packing 

box
25 Worries
26 Dress 

lines
27/Vctress

Farrow
28 Epoch
29 Bumbling 

loser
33 Remote
3 4 (^ n tr y

staf
35 Draw out
37 Patriot 

Nathan
38 Firmly 

fastened
39 French 

girlfriend-

41 Warty 
creature

DOWN
1 See- 

through
2 Monte —
3 Zodiac 

ram
4 Dance 

cost, in 
song

5 Got a 
touch
down

6 In the 
lead

E AT I 8 H
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NE R 0 A
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T R I s E S
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jj B Q D B
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Saturday’s answer

16 Forest 
item

21 Military 
bigwig

22 Irritates
7 Road goo 23 Enter-
8 Actress tained 

Parsons 24 Atlas
9 Shown to 

the door 
12 Curtains

section 
25 Rover’s 

pal

27 Dull 
finishes

29 Kilt's 
kin

30 San 
Antonio 
landmark

31 Eyelatftes
32 Kicked, in 

aw ay
36 Mongrel

“It’s something he loves...a dog food sandwich.” 
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s cronword, call 1-000-464-7377I 
994 per minute, touch-tone/roiary phones. (IBfonly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

‘Daddyl You forgot these Father's Day 
drawings fo r your office w a lir
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Beetia Bailey
h o l d  t h is , z e r o , it
MAKE5 YOU LOOK BUSY

..ANNPVCXJR 'B U T, WHAT 
KNOWW

HERE C0AAE5 ) STOP! YOUKE MAKIN6 
^  ME LOOK HOT BUSY!

Marvin
WELCOME BA(JC 

FROM THE (DMPUTER 
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Notebook
PA M PA  —  Punpa swept a 

doubleheader from Qaiendon 
in infest Texas League basebaD 
action last weekend.

P a n ^  won by a scote ol 3-2 
in the opener.

The winning pitcher was 
Adam Jones and Kevin 
Schaub picked up a save.

K]rle Francis and liav is 
Lancaster each had RBI dou- 
Ues while Shawn Stiate had 
an RBI single.

PSmpa beat Qaiendon 11-1 
in five innings in the second 
game.

The winning pitdier was 
Keith and Randy lice  

abo pitched.
Vita Martin led Pampa's hit

ting attack with a hoine run 
and a two-RBI hit. Stiate 
knocked in two runs with a 
pair of singles and Francis had 
a two-run double. Tice 
knocked in a run with a single 
and Adam Wrtght had an r a i 
grounder.

In an earlier game. Pampa 
lost to River Road 15-4.

Francis had an RBI-double 
for Pampa.'̂

PanqM plays at Randall on 
Thesday. Tliey have a 5-4
record.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —
Louisiana ^ t e  won its fifth 
national title in file last 10 
seasons, ra ilin g  for a 6-5 vic
tory over Stanford in the 
Col lege Woild Series champi
onship game Saturday.

DENVER (AP) — 
Colorado's Mike Lansing hit 
for the cyde in the first four 
innings as the Rockies routed 
the Arizona Diamondbacks 
19-2.

BOXINQ

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Shane Mosley won a 12-round 
^ i t  decision over Oscar De La 
Hoya for the WBC welter- 
weiglit championship
Saturday n i^ . Mosley, a for
mer IBP U m tw ei^t d ia n ^  
on, boosted his record to 3 ^ t  
with 32 knodcouts. De La 
Hoya is 32-2 with 26 knock
outs.

BASKETBALL

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Cynthia Cocmer, who led the 
Houston's W l^ A  victory 
over Minnesota with a sea- 
so n -h i^  25 points, says the 
Comets had oifficulty ending 
the Lynx's fianchise records 
for consecutive wins and 
consecutive road victories in 
a battle between the top two 
teams.

"They're just a difficult team 
to fiay beaiiise they play so 
many difiierent player^," said 
Coopei; who led all scorers in 
S u n ^ / s 78-66 stampede. 
"They i^ y  a different s l^  
than other teams. Sometimes, 
fiiey have four guards on the 
court at the same time.

"But when we concentrate 
on what we do, when we get 
out there and play the type of 
defense we're capable ot ik y 
ing and let our ofiiense come to 
us, like we did today, it all 
ivories out fo file end," she 
said. "It all woiks out and you 
come out with a win because 
you followed your game 
l^bn."

Cockier was flawless at the 
foul fine in six attempts. ^  
finished 8-for-14 fiom the 
fidd, ilKiuding 3-far-5 fiom 3- 
pointran^.

Sheryl Swoopes, who added 
20 points, haa a season-hi^ 
seven assists for the Comets ̂  
1). Una Thompson fdlowed 

19 points.
"Thars just how fiiis team 

f^ y s," Thompson said. "Of 
course, we just wanted to 
weather the storm and then 
come back with another run, 
just be consistent in how we 
play. We knew that at some 
pdh|t during the game, they 
were going to come out and be 
voy aggressive."

But Minnesota's Katie 
Smith, the WNBA's leading 
scorei; didn't get her first fidd 
goal until 3:11 was left in the 
first half. She gpt in eaily foul 
trouble and was never w le to 
get completdy off the deck, 
finishiiw with 18 poinis.

The Lynx (6-3) never led, 
shooting 37 peroent fiom the 
fidd, while the Cornels shot 49 
percent fiom the fidd.

T w o  H a rv e s te rs  n a m e d  to^G -N  S u p e r  T eam
AMARILLO —  Pampa 

infielders Greg Lindsey and 
Kaleb Snelgrooes have been 
named to the 2000 Am arillo 
Globe-N ew s Super Baseball 
Team.

Lindsey, a third basem an.

was the D istrict 3-4A's Player of 
the Year and played in the 
Texas High School Baseball 
Coaches A ssociation AU-Star 
Game this past weekend in 
Arlington.

Lindsey batted .441, knocked

in 35 runs and hit e i^ t  home 
runs. He signed a baseball letter 
of intent w ith Howard College.

Snelgrooes was a first-team , 
all-district second baseman. He 
batted .406 w ith 30 runs batted 
in and four homers.

Snelgrooes is going to Frank Pitcher. Raymmul Bcigara, 
Phillips College on a baseball Canyon, Senior, 
scholarship. P itch er M att Lankford,

S iipw  TM m  Rostor Tascosa, Senior.
The Starting Lineup

Pitcher: Kyle Thompson,
Randall, Junior.

Rangers continue slum p
GB

Greg Lindsey and Kaleb Snelgrooes (right) were named to the Amarillo Globe-News Baseball Super Team.

inning
Cokxado 19, Arizona 2 
Houston 4, San Francisco 2,11 
innings
San Diego 8, Cincinnati 7 
Los Angeles 6, St. Louisa 
Mondav’e Games 
P lS b u i^  (SNva 5-2) at Montreal 
(Pavano 7-3), 7:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Wlright 2-1) at Florida 
(Smith (H)). 7:05 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 9-1) at Philadelphia

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) — 
The Texas Rangers are struegUng, 
and the Tampa Bay D evilRays 
took advanta^.

The defending AL West champi
ons lost for the lOfii time in 11 
gunes Sunday, falling 6-1 to the 
Devil Rays, who haven't been play
ing like a last-place team lately.

Texas halted a nine-game skid 
Saturday— its lo n g ^  in five years 
-t*- with good pitxhing and timely 
hittiiig. Bq t the performance didn t̂ 
cany ova; as Tampa Bay ova- 
came a slow start 2igainst Rick 
Hdfing (7-6) to hand me Rangers 
ri^ t-h and a his fifth straight loss.

"Three years ago when I won 20 
games, I said all year you don't 
nave any control o v a  wins and 
losses as a starting pitcha. You do 
the best you can to keep the games 
dose and give your team a diance 
to win," Iw fing said.

Tiger Woods 
overwhelms 
U.S. Open

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— In the first U.S. Open of a new 
century. Tiger Woods' only real 
competition came from guys 
who played more than 100 years 
ago.

And, ju st as he did against the 
Open field this week. Woods 
blew away his andent rivals.

Wbods turned the 100th Oron 
into a one-man show Sunday, 
winnin)i - . -  .
Els anc
for the biggest victory margin in 
the history of major champi
onship golf.

In a performance even more 
dominating than his 12-stroke 
victory at the 1997 Masters, 
Woods tied the Open record with 
a score of 12-under 272. No one 
else in the field could break par.

"A ll week, I had a sense of 
calmness that I haven't had in 
quite a while," Woods said. "It 
was reminiscent of Augusta in '97. 
No matter what happened, I was 
ri)le to keep my composure and 
focus on me shot I needed to 
make."

On Fath a's Day, Woods cra
dled the silver trophy in his left 
arm and thought about the man

my d 
tie b it," he said.

Eari Woods watched on TV 
from his home in southern 
California as his son completed 
the fifth wire-to-wire victory in a 
U.S. Open.

"I can't tell you enough about 
what my dad meant to my gplf. 
And to me, as a person growing 
upv and all the times fiiat I had 
questions in life and all the guid
ance that he's given me,'’  ̂ the 
younger Woods said.

"That yeai; I won a bunch of 
them. Th^ yeai; so far I'm losing a 
bunch. Once the ball leaves your 
hand and the h itta  does whateva 
he's going to do with it, you don't 
really have much control over it."

The Rangers, iriio usually tear 
up Devil Rays pitdiing, were held 
to nine ^ ^ e s  and finished with 
just two extra-base hits in the 
three-game series. Helling, who 
had hMn 4-0 at Tropicana Field, 
allowed six runs on eig^ hits in 6 
2-3 innings.

The game got away from the 
Rangers in the seventh. Trailing 2- 
1, t l ^  looked like they might 
out of the inning when Ozzie 
Guillen hit a sharp grounda to 
second baseman Litis Alicea.

But instead of tuming it into an 
inning-ending double play, Alicea's 
flip for a force at second sailed ov a 
shortstop Royce Clayton's head 
and ntiled into shallow left field.

National Laagua 
East Division

W L PcL
Atlanta 42 26 .618
New York 37 29 .561
Montreal 34 31 .523
Florida 33 , 36 .478
Philadelphia 26 40 .394
Central Division 

W 
39 
32 
29 
29 
28 
25

L Pet 
29 .574 
35 .478
38 .433
39 .426
40 .412 
43 .368

GB
St. Louis 
Gnckmali 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
WestDivlalon '

W L PcL 
Colorado 37 27 .578
Arizona 39 29 .574
Los Angeles 36 31 .537
S. Francisoo 33 32 .508
Sm  Diego 30 37 .448
Sunday’s Gamee 
N.Y. Mels 7, Milwaukee 3 
Atlanta 5, Philadelphia 3 
Florida 5, Pittsburgh 4 
Montreal 4. Chicago Cubs 3,

GB

2 1/2 
4 1 /2  
8 1 /2

11

(W blf6-4). 7:35 p.m.
San Diego (Spencer 2-2) at Arizona 
(Johnson 11-1), 10:06 p.m.
Only games schsduled

American League 
East Division

W L PcL GB
Boston 35 29 .547 —
NewYork 34 29 .540 1/2
Toronto 37 33 .529 1
BSHimore 30 36 .455 6
Tampa Bay 27 40 .40391/2
Csntral Division

W L Pet GB
Chicago 44 24 .647 —
Cleveland 35 30 .5387 1/2

Pitcher. Adam IGng, River 
Road, Senior.

C atcher: John Schaibaue^
Tascosa, Senior.

First basem an: Branden
Knapp, Randall, Junior.

Innelder: Greg Lindsey,
Pampa, Senior.

In neld er Kaleb Snelgrooes, 
Pampa, Senior.

IiuKlder. Golden Littlefield, 
River Road, Senior.

Infielder: Wade Hansford, 
Tascosa, Senior.

O utfielder: Jeirod  Land,
Randall, Senior.

Outfielder. Marcus Simpson, 
Dumas, Junior.

O utfielder: Leonard
Guerrero, Tascosa, Junior.

O utfielder: Ryan Stevens, 
Am arillo High, S ^ o r .

O utfielder: Ricky Acosta, 
Palo Duro, Senior.

U tility  player: Ty Knox, 
Claude, Senior.

Superlatives
Coach of the y ear Kevin 
Simmons, Claude.

Player of the w a r  Golden 
Littlefield, River Road.

Sophomore of the year Cody 
M errell, Perryton.

Surprise team of the year 
Caprock Longhorns.

Kansas City ^
Minnesota 
Detroit
«Met DIvielon

Oridand 
Seattle 
Anaheim 
Texas 
Sunday’s Games

Chicago White Sox 17. N.Y. Ymkeee 
4
Toronto 5, Boeton 1 
Cleveland 9. Detroit 4 
llunpa Bay 6. Ibxas 1 
Anaheim 8, BaWmore6 

Seattle 10, Mkmeaola 2 
OMdand 21. K m ew  Cily 3 

Monday’a Gamee 
.N.Y. Yankees (Merxloza 5-3) r i  

Boston (Rose 3-3), 7:06 p.m.
ClevelarKl (Colon 6 ^  at Chicago 

White Sox (Watts 3-5). 8:06 p.m.
Tampa Bley (Lopez 3-4) at OesMIe 

(Háleme 6-2), 10:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Rapp 4-4) si Oakland 

(Mulder 4-2), 10:05 p.m.
Only ganies scheduled

33 34 .493101/2
30 40 .429 15
26

Ion
38 .406 16

W L P et GB .
39 29 .574 —

37 29 .561 1
36 33 .515 4
31 36 .46371/2

A ANNUAL
ng by 15 strokes over Ernie 
id  ^ g u e l Angel Jimenez

If

PAMPA NEWS CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
Men ... Ladies... Seniors 

July 24*" & 25*" 
HIDDEN HILLS GOLF COURSE

open To All Gray County Residents
Entry Fee ^ 4 0  Carts Extra

Entry Deadline July 2 / " 6 p.m.
Limited To First 100 Contestants

36 HOLES MEDAL PLAY
Flight Zoned By Handicap or Past Performances 

Must Have Established Handicap
7 »SEPARATE LADIES D IV IS IO N

»SENIOR D IV IS IO N  (O v e r 5 0 )
To Enter Contact •••

David Teichmann at Hidden Hills 
Ò-V or Mail Entry Fee To

PO Box 1919, Pampa,Tx. 79066-1919
m llI'ViiiiHiM ...
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Chamber of Commerce 
200N .Ballanl 
Pampa, TX 79065

Dear Members,

The following 20 Q ues to Rural Community Survival were 
printed by the Heartland Center for Leadership Development
several years ago. They are still pertinent today.

' ‘ t Pampa hiIn reading the list, 1 think that Pampa has incorporated most of 
these clues into the fabric of our cooununity. By continuing to 
develop these strategies, we can nuke a successful transition to 
the new economy.

Sincerely,

Clay Rice 
President

1. Evidence of community pride.

2. Emphasis on quality in business and community life.

3. i^^ingness to invest in the future.

4. Participatory approach to community dedsion-making.

5. Cooperative cooununity spirit

6. Realistic appraisal of future opportunities.

7. Awareness of competitive positioning.

8. Knowledge of the physical environment.

9. Active economic development program.

10. Deliberate transititm of power to a younger generation of 
leaders.

11. Acceptance of women in leadership roles.

12. Strong belief in and support for education.

13. Problem-solving approach to providing health care.

14. Strong multi-generational family orientation.

15. Strong pteseivoe of traditional institutions that are integral to 
community life.

16. Attention to sound and well-mainfeined infra-structure.

17. Careful use of fiscal resources.

18. Sophisticated use of information resources.

19. Willingness to seek help from the outside.

20. Conviction that, in the long run, you have to do it yourself.

Meetings
June 19: Top O ' Texans (Gold 

Coats) will m eet in foe M.K. 
Brown Room o f foe Pampa 
Conrununity Building at 12 

, npon, Hoagies will be foe cater
er.

June 20: The Greater Pampa 
Area Cham ber of Com merce 
monfoly luncheon w ill be hdd 
in foe M.K. Brown Room of the 
Panma Community Building at 
11:45 a.m . call for reservations at 
66^3241.

%x>nsor will be Bob Clements, 
In c , the meal will be catered by 
The Single Tree Restaurant for
merly Sirloin Stockade, and the 
speaxet Ann Davidson, will be

will meet in foe Nona S. Pdyne 
Rocxn of the P tm ^  Community 
Building at 2 p jn .

July 4: The Chamber will be
closed for Independence Day.

ail Committee will

1999-2000 ChambMr M ircluints

cuscussii^ the history of the Top 
O ' Texas Rodeo.

June 27: Tourism Committee

July 5: Retai 
meet in foe Nona S. Payne Room 
of the Pampa Conrununity 
Building at 8:30 a m  

July 11: Executive Board will 
iireet in the Nona S. Payne Rocxn 
of the Pampa Conrununity 
Buildup at 10*.% a.m  

Ju ly  11: M em bership
Com m ittee w ill m eet in the 
Nona S. Payne Room of the 
Pampa Conrununity Building at 
12 noon (Dutch Itea t Luixh).

All Cham ber of Conrunerce 
irrembers are welccxne to atterkl 
any or all meetings.

Bowling Loague aponaorad by ShapanTa Crook
: - Margarat WhitaNursing Agancy. Saatad: M l to right 

and Dabbla E llio tt Standina: M t to right - Jim WhHa, 
Rodnia vyinboma, Daan Elliott and Cora Unruh.

New Members

The Greater Pampa Area 
Chamber of Commerce 

Monthly Luncheon

June 20,2000  
11:45 a.m.

M.K. Brown Room 
Pampa Community Building 

200 N. Ballard
Gall for reservations, 669-3241

Sponsor: Bob Clements, Inc.
- * «M̂ Speaker: Ann Davidson  ̂
History of the Top O' Texas Rodeo 

Catered by:
The Single Tree Restaurant 
(formerly Sirloin Stockade)

Edward Jones Investments, 406 W. Kingsmill, Suite 
197A - Ben Watson, representative. CD's, Mutual Funds, 
Stocks, Bonds, Retirement Accounts and Life Insurance.

First Southwest Insurance Agency, 2100 Perryton 
Parkway - David Hutto, owner.

Pampa Florist and Greenhouse, 1501 Hobart St. - 
Carlos White and Melissa Tate, owners. Fresh flowers.
live plants, and silk arrangements. In home consultations 
for funeral flower arrangements.

Robertson Benefits & Insurance, 1224 Hobart at NBC 
Plaza II, Suite 4 - David and Tonya Robertson, owners.

Top O Texas Vacuum and Sewing, 407 W. Foster - Gary 
and Denise Parks, owners. Riccar Panasonic, Sanyo, and 
Sanitaire Vacuum Cleaners. Service all brands of vacuum 
cleaners. Service on all brands of sewing machines. 
Complete line of belts, bags, and accessories.

A note of thanks
Vie had a great May Chamber luncheon and want to thank

the folUmHng: catering the meal. Mike
Munnerlyn and ferry. Barnes of the P a r ^  Regional Medical
Center for their informative presentation and M &  H Leasing 
for sponsoring the luncheon.

We had a joonderful Prayer Breakfast on June 6th and want 
to thank all who were involved; Greg Brown, chairman o f the 
Prayer B rea l^ t Committee. Reverend Ron Noble, Reverend 
Todd Dyess, Pastor M ike Sublett, Reverend Jacob S. Clemmens, 
and Dr. Jerry Lane! Also, thanks to Peggy's Place for the deli
cious breakfast and M yma Orr for promding the musk.

< ♦ 6 y  7 * .

* 2

^  * 4

:<

Gold Coating Caramony at Rrst Southwaat Insuranca Gold Coating Caramony at Stata Farm Inauranoa at 
Agency at 2100 Parryton Parkway on May 25, 2000. northaida of Coronado Shopping Cantor on May 25, 
Picturad from M t: Jaity Lane, Phil Gentry, Kiona 2000. PM urad M l front: Clay Rice, Sami Karbo, Amy 
Thompson, David Hutto, June ^ y a r. Clay Rica, and Quartos, Sheila Wabb, Jean Hunt and Pat Montoya. 
Pat Montoya. Back: NIh i Fulton, June Beyar, and Jerry Lana.

O dd Coating Ceremony at Top O* Texas Vacuum and 
Sewing at 407 W. Foster on Juno 2, 2000. Picturad 
center front: Janall, Heather, and Mackanzto Parks. 
Left: Mary McDantoto, Susan WInboma, Gary and 
Dantoa Parks, owners. Clay Rica and Mika Keagy. 
Back row: Janry Lana and June Beyar.

DEVBOPMBIT OORPORAnON

National Bank of Commerce
ll^Tditof PniP

1224 N. Hobart 806-Ó65-0022

Glberson - Qowers, Inc.
I I M c t I • a »

PAMPA, TEXAS

665-1665 805 N. HOBART 800-879-1665

M&H Leasing Company, Inc. 
Top of Texas Ice Company

'*TIm Ice Compwqr Che Pwihandfo**
• I c  EquIpnwnC SMm  and Lm m m  

•Ic .  PM Iv H — «Blocfc le a  aivd B ag  le a  
caN fo r daSvaHa.  o r  co m a M a us a t th a  s to ra

I9 4 S N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 - 1 8 4 1  or 8 0 0 - 2 9 2 - 7 5 2 4 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 • Fax 806669-2520

P A M P A
Ropomfll AAedicfll Center
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Study; Nearly a million off welfare in 15 states lost Medicaid

*ayne
unity

WASHINGTON iAP) — Nearly a miOkxi low- 
inaiine paicnM have IcMt their Medkaid oovciage aitd 
piobabty me unfaiamed as a oonaequenoe of wdfiue 
overhaul, says a new study by an advocacy group 
that lobbies n r  uriivefBal hcidth coverage.

Families USA examined Medicaid figures in 15 
states with most of the uninsured low-inoome popu
lation and found that 945,880 adults with chikben 
had been dropped from the program from 1996 to 
1999, a decline of 27 percent. More than 23 million 
were enrolled in Medicaid in the 15 states at the end 
of last year

The study released Monday, Mamed the 
on states» s a j' _ ' 
tkm of the 1996
Ucfced peo|^ off of Medicaid once they left' 
created Daniers for people to sign up and set iiKome 
eU dility leouirements way too low.

In Louisiana, for example, a family of three 
earning more than $3,168 a year would be ineligi

ble for Medicaid, the study estimated.
"The basic ttmist of wcmue is to move people to 

fobs» but unfoitunaldy when they do so they are con- 
sidoed to have too much iiaxane for Me(hcaid," said 
Ron Pollack, executive director of Families USA. "So 
the reward of moving off welftue is getting no health 
insurance."

Pbllack and other advocates for the poor complain 
that state and federal officials have been too quick to 
declare wdfare overhaul a success because so many 
people have dropped off the rolls. They say ttiat does
n't take into account side efiiecis like loring health bm- 
efits, which can destabilize families.

Stales ha ve recognized the problem and are taking 
steps to fix it, said William Waldnuuv executive direc
tor of the American Public Human Services 
Association, whose members include state welfare 
agiendes. Many states focused first on deaUng with 
uninsured low-iiKxxne children and now are 
attention to uninsuied adults, he sakL

"It remains an issue that needs to be addressed," 
Waldman said. "I think you'll see some very signifi
cant devefopments in the states."

New Yon and Ohio are expaiuling Medicaid eligi
bility and other states are reinstatiitg people who %vere 
wrongty cut off. The oovemment recently ordered all 
states to fiiul peoiw improperly dropped from 
Medicaid and sign mem back up.

Families USA did not check whether those 
dropped from Medicaid had other insurance. But 
PoUack said studies have shown that many low- 
inoome workers and people leaving welfare have jobs 
that don't offer healm insurance and those they are 
ofiiered insurance usually can't afford die premiums.

The groiq> looked only at parents w ^  family 
Medicaid coverage. The 15 states in the study are 
those with the largest number of uninsured poor peo- 

and represent 70 percent of all low-income unin
sured Americans.

Texas, which has one of the highest rates of unin

sured people, had the biggest percentage drop in 
Medicaid eiuoUces. Soane IOIm IOO people lost 
Medicaid during the 4-year period, a 46 percent 
decline, the study found.

State officials said several programs had been put 
in place to families signed up or provide transi- 
tiofwd benefits to people whose inoomes exceed the 
cutoff.

for Texas' health and hunnan services department 
"We know there are people who have gone off (wel
fare) and lost Medkaid."

In January, the state sent notices to more than 
275,000 Texas families that left welfare since 1996 
informing them firey nuiy still be eligible for 
MedkaicC Medkaid status is rumr autoonatkaUy 
reviewed when someone leaves welfare and transi
tional Medicaid benefits are a v a ib ^  to those with 
"earnings issues," Stuart said.
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classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3 Personal

thank
Mike

kdical
casing

want 
o f the 
lerend 
mens, 
f deli-

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
im keovcn. Lyim Allison 
1304 Christine. 669.3848

WATKINS 
Betty R. Ridgway 
1223 Williuon 
806-663-8806

14tRadlo/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT T t) OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam-, 
corderà, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f  Ivs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneftain- 
mem, 2 2 1 1

21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 96 Unftim. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 106 Coml. Property 120 Autos 120 Autos

5 Spedai Notices PAwÿ. 665-0504.
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed hi the 
ram p a News, M U ST be 
plnced t h r o ^  the Paat- 
pa News O f lf a  Only.

14u Roofing

llFIm m dal

E M P IR E  RO O FIN G  
In business since 1932 

Wood/comp, all repairs, 
iiee estimates. 334-2938.

Coniinenlal Credit 
Cicdil Starter Loans 
66P-6095

14d Carpentry

A -l Concrete Const All 
types o f new concrete 
work or Replacemem. call 
663-2462 or 6636414

CUSTOM  homes, addi- 
tiam , remodeling, residen
tial / confmercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

OVERHEM) DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
strocikm. Call 669-6347.

ADOmONS, lemodeliiif. 
roofing, cahineu, painting, 

Mike'AI-

19 Situations
W ILL DO IRONING. 

665-5924 „

21 Hdp Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers ate urged to fully 
nvestigate advettisemente 
which lecmitc payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

Foster Families Needed 
Caring hm ilies arc needed 
to become Therapeutic 
focter homes. Contact Mi
chael Conner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv
ices 332-3900.
SIVA LLS Inc., needs exp. 
welder fahricamrs. Weld
ing. drag tesu leq.! 663- 

ADOmONS. remodeling. 7 1 11 Hwy. 60  W Pampn. 
Nl types o f 1 ^  > ^ r s . ” SEEKIN G enthusiastic ca-

NEED exp. welders 
mediately, drag test req. 
Apply Bell Fab Inc., 1201 
Industrial Blvd., Borger, 
Tx.

THE G n n  County Ameri
can Red Cross seeks exec
utive director with proven 

bnenam- management exp. Interesl- 
Peirylon ed individuals should send 

a current resume with sal
ary requirements to P.O. 
Box 10.36, Pampa, Tx. 
79066 by 6 2 1 0 0 0 . EOE. 
NOW hiring part-time 
merchandiser for the 
greeting card dept, at Al
bertsons and Briloons at 
Wal-Mart. 1-800-54.3- 
4110 «11968.

LIKE new Howard Miller 
grandfather clock. $800. 
806-355-7750.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
SUtting at $40'per month. 
Up to 9  monins o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i ^  here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 663-1251.

75 Feeds/Sccds
WHEAT Hay 
for sale. 5580 
Icr for sale, | 
tion. Call to)

■Big Bales, 
Heston Ba- 
[ood condi- 
^375-2546.

SEC RETA RY 
and fa s  exp.. 

,'eommissicn
but not 
sume to  P »  Box .2474,

with oil 
railroad 
hel|]

all types rn airs. Mike 
bus. 665-4774.

25 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14« Cnrpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning seiv- 
ice, carpels, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilincs. Quality 
doesn't co st..n  pnyi! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from om o f town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.

C O X Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free esiimales. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Levelint? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doon 
won't close? Call Childen 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 80 6 3 5 2 - 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

HANDYMAN Services 
Lawn A Home 
669-7692

14n Painting

PAINTTNO reasonable, 
imerior, exietior.Minor le-
p a n . f  
Gorson

Free estimates. Bob 
6654)033.

50  yrs. 
sandMai

exp. We paint, 
[, drywall, lex- 

tuR, conimi., lesidmiial. 
Happy Paiasen 663-3214

Iter minded general mg 
and/or assistant mgr. for 
high volume fast f o ^  res- 
lauranl. Minimum exp. 2 
yrs., salary up to $700 a 
week -» bonuses, depend
ing on exp. Fax or send re- 
tume to 2405 Commerce 
sir., Amarillo, Tx. 79109, 
tax «  8 0 6 3 5 ^ ^ 8 .
A SSISTA N T SA LES- 
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement, LLC o f Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9  a.m.-5 p.m.
TAKING applications for 
exp. front end loader c u r 
ators, haul truck drivers 
and laborer. Must pass 
drug screen and physical. 
Benefits pkg. includes: 
Medical, denial A eye- 
wear insurance, 401K, 
holid ^  pay, personal day

Sy, Chnstmas Club fond, 
olwear and vacation. 

Apply at Pioneer South 
Central, between 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. Mon.-Hi. 273-2381.
TU RN ER Trans., CDL 
D riven wanted. $100 
sign-on bonus. After 90  
days, heahh ins., uni- 
forim. 806435-1190  Pier 
ryion, 323-8301 Canndian
HIRING now! Wanted: 
ftill time worken. Start at 
SlOO per day. No exp nes- 

Alf I

14r Plowlng^ard

LA S Lawn Service mow
ing, edging, A c k a i  up. 
CNI Justin 669-1313.

TC  Lawn Service 
Mowing, RololilliM 
Landacaoe, FlowcfMds 
RenspatMe!! 665-1102.

14BPIiibln^H ent

JA C K 'S Phncci Shop, 715 
W .F on er, 663-71 IS. Pau- 
cett, Plwilibinf SttfipKct ¿t 
Repair P lrii.

JA C K 'S  P ln m N aim e«- 
ing. New conMuenan, re- 

, sewer A

' S , '
Hearing/Air I 

Borger Hwy. 665-4392

vided. Bonus 
available. 
Main.
337-3526.

Me. Apply 
PMhMdle,

A benifrts 
ly at 94  

or call

W ORK from home on 
your computer. Internet 
mklg. opp. $300-3000 mo. 
www.niakeworkfun.com, 
1-888-722-ISIO.
NEED fireworks stand op- 
eralor, 6 2 4  thru 7-4. Must 
be ontighi 24  hn. per day. 
O di lYank 622-8216.
A RE You The One W e're 
LookiiM For? Do You 
WsM l o  make A Diffor- 
enoe? RNs who are goal- 
oticnied and have desire 
for clinical excelleince, 
come and work with us. 
We have an up to date fa- 
ciMy in Pankm llc area of 
GUahoma uddi good ben
efits. Sign on bonus and 
relocation assistance 
available. If  you're inier- 
csied, call Chrisiina Doo- 
k t  at (SW )338-6SIS e x t  
2206 for details.

requif 
to Po

Pampa, T x . 790662474.
KITCHEN help n e c M  
foil-lime. Apply in person, 
no phone calls, Texas 
Rose Sicakhouse 
HOAGIES Deli. Corona- 
do Shopping Center, now 
acepeting a ^ i .  for cash
ier, must be 18 yrs. old to

50 Building Suppl.

W hile  House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881
S T E E L  Buildings, new, 
must sell 40x60x12 was 
$17 ,500  now $10,971, 
30x100x16 was $31,300 
now $19,990, 70x150x16 
was $39,990 now 
$39,990, 80x200x16 was 
$94,500 now $59,990. I-
800-4065126. ____
NEW Steel Building in 
Crate. 40x.30 was $7212. 
now $.3890. Must sell!! I- 
800-292-0111.___________

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3-1277

60 Househoid_____

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

WashCT-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361

USED appliances: dryers 
as low as $39 also have 
ranges, dishwashers, re
frigerators. A washers. 
Crossman Appliance, 848 
W. Foster.
KENMORE refrig. $230, 
chest freezer $IC0. 665- 
0136  aft. 5.______________

69M lac.__________
A D V ERTISIN G  MMcrt- 
al to  be placed in the 
Pnmpn News M U ST be 
placed through the PMa- 
pn N eva Office Only.

CHIM N EY F ire 'can “ be 
prevented. Queen Swem 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading biternet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S 

806665-8301
a n t i q u e  Clock Repair, 
auth. Ridgeway A Ho- 
wmd MiUcr. Lurry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 1  
NEED someone to tear 
down 3 ctr gwage for the 
lumber. Hm. M S -9603 , 
office 665-3396.

80 Pete A Suppl.
CANINE' and Féline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul. 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W . Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Moim, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N' More dog A cat food.
A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959
CAPROCK KENNEL 
Board all breeds o f  dogs 
663-1375 669-6860
2 puppies to a good home.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dtp., built-ins., cov. pnik- 
ing. Ref. req. Coroiwdo 
Apts.. 665-0219.
CAPROCK Apt$.,“ r i 3  
bdrm starting at $ 2 ^ .  Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluaed availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., n s ,  heat 
A water incl., J - 6  mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. M S- 
1875.
LRG. I bch., appli..Ffee 

il, S2SO mo. 4Rent Special 
elec., $100 dep. 
Coffee. M 3-7 ; 
2^1.

1334 N. 
522, 883-

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.663-1442 
6694)007

ÌÒ3Ì Sierra, 3/I.7V2, 
brick, screened patio 
w/hoi tub, SS7K. By appi. 
665-5520.

2129 N. Zimmen St. 3-1- 
I brick, storage Mdg, Ig 
backyard. $40 ,500  669 
1785 or 669-6971 after 6.

3 bdr.. an. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 6 6 S -4 8 4 Ì

3 bdrm. needs work, new 
roof. 510 Davis, Cash 
$8,900. Rent lo own $230 
mo. 663-7934.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Jfompa Realty 

669-1 8 6 3 ,6M -0007 
www.jiind2l.com

LRG. 3 bdr., 
prox. 1900 sq. n. 
lease, OWC. 665-1

2 ba., ap- 
ft. Sell or 

8781.'

OWNER will carry, 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 801 N. Christy. 
$.39,000. M 2-9S20.

PRICE REDUCED 
Beautiful 4-3 1/2-3 

3 fpl. 2 la. 
game room office 

1014 Quail Place. Pampa 
273-2865 ask for Kevin.

COMMERCIAL, office A 
retail properties for sale or 
lease. Action Realty, Jan- 
nie Lewis, 669-1221.

H L
Recre. Veh.

OnM lii
M or» PO W ER to  you:

fo' 4 ■ 'cu' iea Es'3'e ‘ipcas

669-0007
NICE 2 bedroom apt..

$3^
month. Call 669-2553.
PAM Apis.-Senion or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. W ells. 
669 -2594 ,9-2  p.m.

Schneider House 
Apts.

Seniors o r Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
I20S .R u aacU 6654M 15

97 Furn. Houses
95 Funi. Apts.

(QUAL HOUSING 
OrPORTUMTY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it itle- 
8>l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
sutus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertism| for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bedroom, com[ 
furnished. No bills pai 
669 9817

"orporale 
w furnitu

pleiely 
s paid.

2 bedroom, $250 month, 
$100 deposit. Call .669- 
2909.

98 Unftirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 70'/ N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rent Specials, $250 mo. -f 
$150 dep. 1307 N. Coffee. 
M 3-7522 or 88.3-2461.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $.300 
I2 0 0 E . Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881 or 669-6973
3 bedroom, 2 bath, $375 
month, 1301 Duncan. Call 
662-9520.
3 bdr., 2 ba. 
$425 mo.
801 N. Christy 
M 2-9S20

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit rewired. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

I bdren. fum7unfum. Util
ities pd., $323 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.
BEA U TIFU LLY ftimish- 
cd I bedrooms starting at 
S333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Ft 8 :30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

EXECU TIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., 2 fpis., hg. 
stor., dU. gw. 663-4842.
3 bdr., I ba. single cw 
gar., f. backyard on Dun
can Sir. $400 mo., $100 
dep. Canadian 1-806-323- 
3840.
3 or 4  bdr., I bn., If|. 
country kitchen, Travis 
sch., c-h/a, stor. b ldp . Re
altor C 2I Marie 66$ '4180.

Tiirrfi72'5iurcmrTix
2217 N. Sumner. Ref. req. 
$250 dep., $395 mo. M S- 
0524.

New fortiiture, W.D. 
Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFF. apt. $195 mo.. Milt 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV, caMe, 
phone. 669-.3221.
EXTRA  laige efiKiency 
apt., $200 mo., bills paid 
663-4842.

LRG. I bih. gw. apt, MUi 
paid $250  mo. 661-4842

96 Unftirn. Apts.
$299  M O V E IN 
2600N .H obw t 
Lakeview Apu 

669-7682

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M 5-0079 ,
2450.

M 5-

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop. ____
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

OFFICE Spaces for rent 
U lililiet and Cleanini 
lerv icet included. Call 
669-6823.

for rent.O FFICE Space 
3000  square feer. 
665-8436.

1989 16 ft. Javelin Bass 
Boat 120 hp Johnson - 
loaded 1982 Alumn^ Lite 
Travel Trailer - 27 ft. Call 
669-9.335.

115 Trailer Parks

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
1st mo. rent ficc. Cellars, 
fenced stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next cw  a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669.6062

■ T : u l b e r s 6 n-
STOWERS

Che vrolei-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC Olds Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 665-1665

NICE 1995 Ford Taurus 
$6,800 O.B.O., Honda CR 
230 for $400 O.B.O. See 
at 2121 Hamilton or call 
665-1055 or 669-3962.
1990 Fold Tempo GL 
with cold air, runs great. 
$1450. OBO  663-1878 or 
835-2205.

121 Trucks

1983 foil size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

‘95 OMs. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded. 70K  mi., moon 
roof, leather int., $13,500. 
669-2956, no ans.. Iv. m.

99  Chev. 4x4. lb.. V8. au
to., liner, must sell 
$19,800. M S -0920  Iv. 
msg.

124 Tires & Access.

OCDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W . Foster, 
665 8444.

Call

Advertising
Sales Representative

Needed
*FullTime Position 

*Commission Based Pay 
*40IK PIan  
*lnsurance

*Paid Holiday <fi Sick Days 
Sales Experience Required 

Mail Resume To:
Pampa News 

Attn, LW. McCall 
P.O. Box 2198 

Pampa,Texas 79066 
Or Fax To:

806-669-2520
Or Come By:

403 W. Atchison
No Phone Callt Please

All Resumes Must Be Received By 
5:00 p.m. On June 23,2000

Equal Opportunity Employer

http://www.niakeworkfun.com
http://www.jiind2l.com
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Congress hears pension plan complaints
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A 

28-year electric utility em ploy
ee told Congress the com pa
n y 's conversion to a new cash- 
balance pensicm plan w ill cost 
him  $ ^ ,0 0 0  in benefits, 
w hich he said is evidence the 
popular plans d iscrim inate

against older %voikers.
"For me, this is a very seri

ous loss," James Bruggeman, 
51, of the Central and South 
Wèst Corp. in Tulsa, Okla., told 
the Senate Aging Committee. 
"It may very w ol d ta n «  my 
retirement puans. I would have

Birthday girl

«3.

Elslo Wart nor, a rosMont at Morodith Housa Aaslstod Living 
Canter was hoiKMrad as the "June Birthday Girl.” Meredith 
House residents and staff cslsbrstsd the occasion with cake' 
and presents. Pictured are, Elsie Wdriner, right, and CInda 
Jennings, program director.

to work several mcne years to 
make up die loss."

Bruggeman said that 
because of his long service, 
retirement benefits he expect
ed under the company's previ
ous traditional pension plan 
would have berm 30 percent 
higher than under the new 
plw . And due to w hat's 
known as "wearaway," the ini
tial cash balance in his new 
pension account was $56,000 
less than tiie e ^ v a le n t lump 
sum in the old one and will 
remiire two years to recoup.

'Tt seems to me that some
thing somebody is entitled to 
is lost," said Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, chairman of 
the panel.

Similar complaints have 
been raised by hundreds of 
veteran employees around the 
country as more than 450 com
panies converted to the new 
plans. The plans frequently 
save employers money and 
provide younger woikers wifit 
pensions that are more flexi
ble, easier to carry from job to 
job and simpler to administer.

Advocates for older people, 
however; say they violate anti- 
discrimination laws because, 
in cases like Bruggeman's, 
promised pension benefits are 
reduced for woricers with long 
service.

"There is very definitely, for

an (rider worker; less aocumu- 
latitm than tlwre is for a 
younger ytoAes," said Josefrii 
PetkinA immediate past prmi- 
dent of the AARP. worry 
about tire foct that it's tiie (rid»  
worker who gets the raw end 
of tiiedeaL"

Several bills have been intro
duced in Congress on the 
issue, some lotoising on 
greater disclosure of how 
changes would affect individ
ual workers and others requir
ing that companies give work
ers greater choice between 
new and (rid plans. In addi
tion, several Clinton adminis
tration agencies are trying to 
determine if age dis(3imina- 
tion laws are being violated.

Industry representatives 
told the Aging Committee of 
many advantages to cash bal
ance plans and said they don't 
inherently discrimiiuite 
against (rider employees. An 
analysis by Watson Wyatt 
Worldwide Inc., a leacling 
human resources consultant, 
showing that only about 45 
percent of companies it stud- 
led saved greater than 5 per
cent in pension costs by mak- 
ing the switch.

"C ost reduction was not 
what a majority of the plans 
were trying to achieve,'^ said 
Sylvester Schieber, Watson 
W yatt's research director.

A trip to ‘The Cross’

CSdm Iì I  mIioIbI

Pampa Nuraing Cantar raaidanta racantly took a fiald Mp to 
Tha Croaa on Intaratata 40 naar Groom. Standing balora a 
bronza atatua of tha Chrlat’a crucifixion are, from iafi are: 
Dorothy Crump and Dorothy Sorenson, residents; Kristie 
Fuller, Pampa Nuraing Center Activity Director; and Royd 
Austin, resident

Kurt Vonnegut to be honored at 60th class reunion
1NDIANAP0LB(AF)— Novelist 'SUigJtehouseRveraulhoc 

Kurt M m egu tk 'séO h h i^  school \bnneguL 77, was a member of 
leunoiwiflinckicfeacEnaiicryclBcl- Shoitiidge School's dass of 
icatsig a bronze bust in honor of the 19401

SoMmmSmiAL fo  ivEmm
GROCERY DELIVERY 
FRANK’S THRIFTWAY

Tuesday & Thursday 
665-5451 or 665-5453

300 E. Brown

C ome In T oday 
T o See O ur Large

INVENTORT O F  HOM E
En t e r t a in m e n t

Systems

W e  A re  Y o u r Exclusive
ZENITH® DEALER

JOHNSON
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

2211 Perryton Pkwy 665-0504

%OFF
All Regular Priced 

Merchandise
expires June 26®

DUMES SPORTS CENTER

304 S. cuyler • 806-665-2631

V U HOMECARE
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarlilo & Surrounding Area 
1912 N. Hobart • 669-1021 • 800-777-2152

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Aide-Sitters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing • IV Therapy

APARTMENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS

PAM APARTMENTS
1200 Ĵ. WELLS • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Been To Auction ... Come See Our 
New Inventory O f Fine Antiques

N'antiques
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

• 524 N. Main • Borger • 806-273-3363

FREE ... SpRÍNq ClEANÍNq
AT RIi EAMS

Have Your DiAMONds CbEckEd 
ÀNd ClEANEd For Free 

Rheams Diamond« Shop
111 N. Cuyler • 665-2831

A ll Chairs 
And

Recliners

Johnson Home Furnishings
801 W . Francis 806-665-3361

Advertisement Is Vital To A 
Successful Business... If You Need Help 

Come By Or Give Us A Call 
Danny Cowan 

ReDonn Woods

P A M P A  N E W S
403 W. Atchison 669-2525


